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THE CITY.

THE NATIONAL TEACHERS’ AS-
SOCIATION.

■ s' Second Dayiapreccedings,
The Associationwas calledto orderatlOo'dock.

Prayer was offeredby Eev. Dr. McJiLton of Balti-more. -

■S.H. Mason, Esq., of Boston, delivered an ex-cellentlecture on School Gymnastics and Phyel-
calTialning. We regret thatwe arc compelled to
omit ©orrery thorough analysis of this lecture.
Mr. Mason treated the subject in an exhaustive
Andable manner, and his effort was well appreci-
ated.

On motion of Mr. Hookof Indiana it was
Iletolced, That -a Committee be appointed, to■consist of five, to consider and report what thetimes and the condition of the country demandedof educators in the wayof teaching; the princi-

ples of our government; also, the rights and du-ties of the citizen under the eamc.
Mr. Strong, of Connecticut, moved thata com-

mittee of three, (viz: Messrs. Strong ofConn.,
8111 of Mich., end Peabody of Wls.,) be appointed
toreceive notices for such persons, mole and fe-
male, who may desire situationsas teachers in theWest.

Mr. SheidonofMaes, moved thata committeeof
ecven be appointed tonominate forthl en-
suing year. Carried—and the following gentle-
men wereappointed: W. B. SheldonofMass., AB.Kb»eiroflowa,J. L. Piccard of Wis., BichardEdwards of Weston ofMaine, L. Rich-
ards ofWashington,And J, L. Gooduow of Kan-
sas.

Onmotionof Mr.Benklc It was
ifrofrof. That all ladyteachers present bo elect-

«d as honors y members of tills Association, andthat they be requested to haud in their names for
'thispurpose. Carried.J!e*ctrtd, That teachers who have nothanded in
their names should do so at once, and that sups
of paper bo handed to them for this purpose, and
that the names of the places they come irom,and
the railroads on which they travelled, shouldalso
be inscribedon this paper.

On motionofProf. Hallman, ofLouisville, Ky.,
it was

HetoJred, That the Board ofDirectors drawnpa liet of queetionß for discussion, origin" out ofthclccturee, and that a els cession thotud takeplace, no speaker to occupy more ;than fire min-utes. Resolution referred to Committee onBusi-
ness.

Arecess of five minutes. The report of Com-
mittee of Membership was read. The following
Is an additionallistof newmembers:

D. T. GUmorc, Principal Evansville Seminary■Win.; Aaron Chadwick, Brooklyn,N.T.• StevenG. Taylor, do, do.; JohnPage, Mount Morris 111 •

J.E-Puroy, Atkinson, Vi*.; c.A. Pound Tin-ton, Iowa; W.H.B. Eaymoud. Luxe, lU.* H. JByatt, Fulton City, HI.; Wm. Woodward. Chica*-
CO, 111.; Gvo. D. BrownmL do. do.; Geo. H. Dots-fora, Detroit, Mich.; w. C. Butler. Meyvill-1Wis.; D. S. Covert, Fuboa, III.; John Abels’Principal and Superintendent of Schools Hur-cineport.Ohio; lltv, T.P. Allen,New Bedford.Mass.; T.W. Barrett, Canton, Mo.: T. O. Bich-mond.lnd.; C. C. Bichmond, do.; MikolmGra-ham, JoncsviHe, Mich-; Prof. £. A. Grant,Louis-ville,Ky.; ILl’.fiall,Vincennes, lad.; p.p. Hev-wood. Aurora, HI.-; W. T. Bartow, MonntMorrie.111.; Alex.Kerr, Bockfocd. Hi.; Tnoe. \\\Lamb
Mount Pleasant, Ohio; J. D- McVay.Prln. Union
School, Morris, UL, C. H. Martin, Palmyra, IlL*
W.6. Smith, Dixon, IU.; Her. E. H. Staley; Geo’B. xoungley, Louisville, Ky.; P. B. WilliamsPaln.yra.jvaa ;n. E. WWpplc. Prof. Ehrtoric,Ac., hillsdaleCollege, Mich.: ilitam H. WaldoSept. Winnebago, county. IU.; J. McGregor
fatale Superintendent of Instruction, Mich. • J* TDeed, Sterling, Dl.

Geo.F. Boot, Esq., in the absence ofhis com*
"peers, sung a solo colled “OurNativeLand.”

itn. mciutm’s lectlxe.
Z. Bidmrflfi, Esq. of WaaWictoa, ddlvered •

loctnreoiithe Teacherman irll:l. Altercompjrtoetic ArUtt in pUctic noika, with the Teacher of3rosth, vrhlch be 414 ia a very abe maimer, he pro-
ceededae follows;
Itls no small partof the teacher's qualifications.If he-vronld succeedin his work, to mike himselfeldli, which Is necessary In supply,ing the defectsof his subjects. As that artfilt T*

vnr
Btn?.nUl °?d successful, whocan make a goodouJ of poor materials, so that teacher;isthe best miu worthy of the most honor, thou-biut w*,oc“ ““»"*

Astothelnttoumentalitiostobeused.thotisacherhaetheUecldcdndVfmtagcover the artist. Hlsh.luulcctualand moral qualifications, and specialtraining are necessary and iudispenslhle to dis-til success by either; but superiority ofinudket and qualificationsbelongs moatespecial!yto the teacher.Inasmuch se his subjects aadmite-xiids arc more precious, delicate, and valuableand the consequences of failure or success, moremomentous. Phe almost infinite variety of modesend expedients, to which the teacher is compelledto .retort, over and beyond those of almost anyotopiofessitm, results from tho gruat rarieiyunedmert-tt degrees of intellectual powers, affect-cd by such an infinite variety of influences. Eventhe productions of artists do.and should becomeimportant instrumentalitiesin the teacher's handsPerhaps noage nor country has more highly ap-preciated the value of pictorial illustrations thanoura. Itlstrue that more than two hundred years
ago, John Amos Comeuins, (Bishop of Comm, inAoyaria,) first introduced successfully the artiststehili. as a epi-cla: aid in training theyoung. There may be grave defects iasome of the methods of getting up illustratedschoolbooks; bntitmusibeadinittedthatihefluearts have animportant mission to fulfilamongthe
educational instrumentalities of the a -e. Thevshould receive att-ntion and an appropriate placein onr systems of edttcatiou for themass'-aas weltns for the few. But, our teacher* must first bere-gnired to receive a C leu.f an eUmcn ‘a*y 1.-ainingitliem; and have their tastes so cultivated, thatthermsybcahleto perceive and appreciate theirUtility-,as well as what is true and lalae.ln ivhatarc claimed to be works of art. Besides th ; In-
struction it: the on-, must be brought wiihio themeans and abilities of all, Jlkeothcrcommonstud-
ies. For the benefit of the fioc arts themselvesshouldthey 1)0 taught in all onr schools. To oarschools must the artists look for those who arc tosucceed them, und hear along the honors of theprofession. Here the artists thmoscives receive

-■i hat training wbldfficsat the foundation of their* success. In fact they mnv be considered the
teachers’ own handy-work Thcartists maymakepicture?md statuary, but It is the work of teach-ers to make artists. Our distinguished artistsMart:notbecome such by chance or arbitrary fati,"'at&moretlian the distinguished ofany otherpro-'fusion. Tnough no special instructions may ■have been given, yet a single wordor incident by,

• tfaeparentorteaenur may bare been ihj tu’-ning
- anfi'etartiug point of the «rt!*t's lUc. Tac-forilet our teachers kuo .t and irhe.i to dellneaf

the beauties and utility of the fine ana, and thetime would not be far di-tant, when the pconl *
would appreciate aid patronize the works of artas much as they deesvo. We cionot here eaumc-
rAo-all the more Important Instruoionialitlea ofthe teacher e profession; but wc cannot be tooemphatic In maintaining tlmt all educators, whowish, or expect tobecome artist teachers, most ic-jnalnt themselves thoroughly with the charac-ter and use of there instrumentalities. Thepa.ntcr or the sculptor, who knows onlyhow touse the p mei!, me brueh or the chisel anlbamn.er, may pencil, paint, chisel, hammerand iioltoh, until the mechanical part ofbis work may equal that of an Applies or a Phioias, but without a thorough knowledge of theprinciples of hisait, hid fame and hLs influence asan artist would be as ulrcumrcribudas that of thegood man Pollock has described, *• who thought
the visual line which girt him ront.d, toe world'sextreme.l* So the teacher, whose knowledge andskillIn theuseof appropriate educational Instru-
mentalities are-confined to mechanical reading,
spelling, writing,arithmetic, definitions of gram-
mar, audtihe common localities of geography,
may do wcllaq faras ho goes, but he by no means
deserves to-bb'-econsidcred an artist teacher; forblspupllswillbeas for from a thorough educa-
tionas a block of unform-d marbie. tboogh beau-tifully dxvsseu andpolibuod. yet wholly ucadipted
to meet anyuseful purpose, will be from a work of
ait.

But w hatIs tbe object of the teacher’s work—-
the end to be gained ; Wo must acknowledg': that
'3ok,mercenary mulivos may actuate tbe teacher
in bis work, as well a» tbs arti»t orman ofany
Other cMJlng. In relation to the importance of the
g: atcsdto be gained by a thorough clucttion,
therecan be but lirtlu oi opinion; yet
wc have reaaou to fear that It is not folly uudet-

nor approclat dby v\ry miry who ought to
know and realize its value best. To repeat what

yfiias been saldathon-andtimes.that “theteacher's
• work is a momentous one.” or to say that It is
-Second in importance to that o: no other profes-
sion, willnotprobably make otlnrs value or think
ar y more highly of the object of thu teacher's
-work. To say that *>n object Is % good ojc, and
that be Is worthy of honor who is laboring and
wearing out hie life toaccomplish it, is not enough
in thu money-loving, pleisurn-sccklng, and
passios£iidulging age. The calling which
ministers most to avarice, pleasure aud
sensuality, will fled the most admirers ami
patious. and has 'done so la erory
Ageof the world. Xot even the horrors t»f civilvar. devouring its hecatombs ol bravx-and noblepatriots, and sending the death UIUI into every
neighborhood and hamlet iu Cbr laud, can turn
tho*c men to aober thouglit, who are devotees to
plraaure.p&siion and mnumou'

'What signifies it to lalk about the impor-
tance of the object, v.hich thei -asJi-rh*B In vr.-w.
when thatobj««t cannot min's-ter to avarice, p’ca-aure and passion? Allien to accoropllsb It even,
will crown him with ne wreath of lame or honor
in this heartless world ? The successful money
maker and politician; the man who loves and
worships gold, and will sacrifice patriotism, conn-
try.honestyand religion, to gain moneyandpower
iethchero. The teache*- may spend a life timein
moulding end directing those minds which are to
be the ruling spirits ofthe age, In which they live,aud yet. go down to his grave withnoadequate re-
ward, **nnworehlpvd and u««ung.” The artist
may ole leaving h!s most meritorious work unap-
preciated while be lives; yet the true admirers oftut,may in realize its value, aud hang
itupon tbelrwahyissmiobject of instruction andadmiration.' 'ButwhorelsthenlcbeorgaUeryfor
tbe wokof tho artist teacher? Who troks his

Sjnrall? Who raises a monument toblsu&me?
cl .since he is no devotee to fittne, why should be

ecck tobe reckoned among her votaries? Though
py no means free from the commou wc:iknos<-cs of
human kind: though his car would be pleased,■ andhis vanity tickled by the applauses and eulo-
glcs of the multitude, yet their short-sightedness
andmisconctptlon have shut him out from all
Diosptct ofigneh gratification. If indeed he should
he bo wcalnts to desireIt Tct the day may come,
when the artist teacher’s n-imc- and fame ehsll be
herald-d forth us a benefactor of his race. But
wbst higher object, what :;oblcr aud more honor*
able, can any aspirant after true fame, seek than
'shatof developing am! training the minds
And hearts of those who are to guide
the dAUnics of nutiooe and give character to
thdragefc Trace the progress of that child, and
the changes through ivtnch It has passed while in
the hands of the ar:ist teacher. Uunataially
forced away from the iufiucnccs of home and
mother, which ought to be the purest and mo*t
potent ot any on earth; (though unfortunately
not always so) that bright intellect, all nndovef-
roped like the unhewn block, lias been brought to
form and beauty, so that where at first the lincA-
.mente of mind could be vc-ircely traced, now can
J»ee€en a vigorous Intellect, prepared to grapple
with til JhoenbtUtiesand profound philosophy ofmatterwnfl mfirlt. That moral being, enveloped

cormptl .ns of a fallen m*
jtepe,‘haa been bronght out of the mists of sic.

' the influence of tiuth, aud a pure mindedjTenovatcd and sanctified by Divine Pow-.«r,th|ongbbna)an instrumentality, so that whitlet £jft seems incorrigible and hopelessly per- -
- Ycreefias-tgiven pla<.e to. honesty, uprightness 'andaWcTorthcholyandthu pore. i

As the ’painting or the et:»tne exhibits the
Iboncbts. feelings and motives, ns well as the
okillof tbe artist, so cvciy.child, yes, every man
before me. fnrnishes’a living specimen of |the hab-
(u mcr.lAl traltr, and moral diameterof their in-Snictorß. “Uke begets like.” Asis the artist,
m isibe picture; os is the teacher, so is the
SniS.r lint In onr comparison we meet oneAcuity • Thcworkofarthasbad one designer,
SlSSStorSxd one executor. Xot so with the
teacher Hardy docs be have Ibe privilege of

directing thewhole educationof
the child. From necessity, mistaken policy or
whim themaster workman of the child a diame-
ter Is changed from time to time; cnee in a ypar,wonraS m It m»j bc. Tie cUIU miyrot be

plcasefiwllh tic polishing and brushing, and the
master strokes of hie artist, and so the tenderhearted parent seeks another artist, Terhinithere may be a fault in our tyUem* of twbHcintUvciioh ih this reepect whichneeds conesh.aIs there not f Hero wcwouldagain refer to Eng-land s honored Queen. Let those who would oS-�SS-Sw*?® 15 wreK* in the education oftheir children, seek the best teacher In theirpower,and commit to him their entire education; Look
* ji

®an 'who has justemerged from ttiottndioß, of his differentartists. Beholdthe marksof the various workmen. VThv Is that continnilscowl, or that suspicious smirk on those faces*that halo of joy, or that cloud of gloom*
)vhy that simpering smile, or that forbidding
frown*- why that cold and repulsive mein,or that affectionate and attractive grace of man*
iierf Why thatconstant air of distrust, or thathearty expression of confidence * Why that in-
tellectual sluggishness, or that mental vigor and.life* Why that disagreeable habit, that loutishcate, or that tidy, inviting, genteel appearance *

Why that sural obtusenes and insensibility tothe higher and nobler impulses of the soul, or that
keen preccptlon of right, that sensitiveness towrmg.that love of tmtli and hatred of falsehood ?

Where indeed doall these numberless traits of
. the physical, mental, and moral being, take theirorlgio, receive their culture and finishing polish.

Ifnotfrom the artiste, in the nursery, In the streets,i and lathe school room.
Who, more than the artist-teacher, is engaged

, in giving and directing those influences which
reach from the finite to the infinite, from earth to

• Heaven* And happy indeed is he, if tonceom-
{•lishthlscreat work be the primary object of his
abors. Everyman, in his lifework, should have
twoobjects—a primaryanda secondary—a present

' and an ultimate—a general and a particular. We■ have a present aud a futurestate of being—a pbys-
l leal anda spiritual nature—to carefor. Oarfaiure

spiritual being should certainly be the primaryob-
jcctof ourcare, while the present, the temporal,
isa secondary, though a legitimate aud commend-
able object, when sought for in subserviency toonr spiritual being. The teacher may be satisfied1 with his reward, if he secures only the primary

I object of life; but base indeed Is the motive of
b!m who enters upon the work of teaching withnohigher object than the honor emolument of
Lis otfice. J*o better arc Lis motives than thosa I
of the painterwhocopies old pictures or devises j

; ecvv once, afcrely to supply the market which a !corrupt taste demands.
Before closingthis es-ay. tt maybe well toreferto some of the teachers not unknown to fame,who

Lave deserved the naoeofartist teachers. Beforetheadvent of the Great Teacher, we find not a few
whom wcshall ever be proud torecognize, if not
as founders,certainly as prominent leadereandpi-
oneers, in the noble brotherhood of teachers.

COl B. Pythagoras began his remarkable ca-
reer, whose system of education, and whose pUn
for making distinguished scholars of all his pu-
pils, can hardly be excelled bythe most successful
of modern teachers. Let me givea brief sketch
of his plan for the organization and conduct ofhis school, and the objects he proposed to gala:1. He would admit none into his school whosephysiognomy did not please Mm. for he studied
and judged of character by physiognomy, withquite as much accuracy as some moderns do by
phrenology and testimonials.

S. Again, every pupil must be obedient to hisparents. If wc modern teachers should inel-tupon such acomlition of entranceto our schoolsit would besom.-what doubtful about our hiringmany pupils, though we should find very little dif-ficulty in abolishing the “cine*’ and the « strap”3. Again. Lis pupils must be devoidof rantty—-a great obstacle In the way of controlling the ram-pant spirit of this Young American age. whenboys leap from their swaddling clothesaud cradles
2Bto,r3e

,
r‘'* 7(7 ttnlie.and wrest the sceptre of au-thorityfrom father, mother and teachersi.Again, they were to have the art or habit ofkcepmg silence, which would be a moat happyqualification in this age of babblers.

. they were required tohave theart or
habit of listening or attention, whichis one of thefirst requisites to successfulscholarshipThe objects he sought to gain were upure andprofound respect for woman, simplicity of attire,severe honesty, devotion to ideas of beauty andvhtue, atid the blending of all elements of a goodcharacter, so that they should tend to a singleend.” Such a system of education, though notperfect, would better become a Christian than aheathen age.

Another notable teacher was Socrates, “styledthe true educator,” 403, B. C., whose physiog-
nomy would most likely have debarred from
the school o£ Pythagoras; butwhose moral teach-ings and pure spirit have left more of tho impress
of pure revelation than those of many teachers,who have livedat dbeen educated under the Influ-ences of the Christianreligion.Another distinguished teacher and noble speci-men ofaman was Plato, the philosophic teacher,who wasrenowned for conducting the cdacitlouof Aristotle; whose name stands next upon ourlist of famous teachers. He was “the walkingteacher,” who with his pupils were called Penjxt-
teties. He was a Irving a* well tie n walking teach-i-r.andmayberegardedasthemost successful of
all ancient teachers In introducing a truly scienti-
fic and normal course of instruction. Hisluflueace,together with that ofPlato, his predecessor, was
feltdirectlyfor more than 500 veirs.aud Is even
feltat ifcc present day. As the teacher of Alexan-
derthe Great, hie influence maybe felt aud tracedinthemirtarymovement^pftuepresent day. -

Since the advent of the Great Teacher, to whom,more than toall other weate Indebted forall that is pure, regenerating and sanctifying ineducation therolls of fame containa host of noble
names, whot-e Instructions, end influence as teach-
ers, Lave given character to each succeeding a<re.Early In the Christian era, the best of teachers

. were sought and emploved, by the friend* aud fol-lowers of the Great Teacher. The names of Pan-taenag,Ongen and Heraclasarc prominent among
Almost every country of Europe can boast ofnames of distinguished teachers, who have given

character to their age through their influence asinstructors of youth. Every well read and prop-erly educated teacher is doubtless familiar witathe names of Sturm, Trotzendorf.Spalatos, Com-o»*nlns, Batlsch, Jfeander, Hayden, Aschasa,Locke, Pestalozzi, Fellenburg. Jacotot and Ar-nold; aud we might name msuy others, jinden-large upon the interesting characteristics which
have marked their labors, and given them signal
success The biographies and character of those
artist teacher*, who have given honorand fame toonr calling, in European countries, as well as inour own, should be careiolly read and studied
aud here 1 cam ot fail to recommend Sarnard't
American Journal of as being for the
teacher, even more chan Bliicketoue’e Commen-
taries fur the Lawyer. Yes! the lawyer without
hisBlackstone, the phyeic.au without Ms Medical
Jurisprudence, and the clergyman without blaBible, mightas well expect to gain fama. success,and honor in this day. as a teacher without the
American JournalofEducation or Us oquivalant.
The names of those educational beros whose his-tory this journalLas given, wIQ be handed down
from generation to generation, to encourage other
rutiti teachers intheir toil, whose names maybe
forgotten, bat whose works willremain, and whose
record willbe on high.

THE*THAEKSGIVING SEBKICES
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. SlcJflton,of Bal-
timore, who read the Bth verso, ISth chapter Ist
Book of Chronicles. A hymn wasread by Presi-
dentBill, of Harvard University, and sung by the
juidieucc. The President then offered up a prayer,
of which thefollcwingisacopy;

Alml2l.tr, EvcrUvmp-Go J, who, from Eternity toEternity um l augabrotti tny counsels, hast for ns ar>-
]ioin;cJ ttic Jnre-sani chance* oi’oar liiierilfeon earthvc tl.ank Tiicc that Thou Ca?t also given naImmartalhopes, arM an n ml'lag frith ti.ronguJesus Christ ourLor.! We thank Thee that emhoUenel through III*preriotw promKos womay with immovable confidentrest uponthe Etemsl tio-i as our imfugc, and feel be-
neath ns theEverlasting Arms.

Leanlce thus O Holy Father upon Thee an J believ-ing that Thou orCerent all things well, we scarce dare
,tliank Thee for one gin above another, knotting that
.oilthings work togetner for goollo them that loveThee? or vrayTi.ee to defend ti-from oaatem >utJoa
rather than another, know-ins that our irorve.-,*-'hearts
imrertiiklne 1 by Thy grace martern the choicest o>
l orturJtlc-. for virtuelnto o.ca’doajof sin.

But we cani.ot rcTmlu trom thanking titce thatthou!is«' cnronnizc'i veto lore and fca-lhv na ne.nud fromthanking thee that i.too hart invited us to j*ouroutourpcdtloa* an.t onr thanksciviags to thee. as-urlug ix*
that thou art ready to receive us with more lore am!
tc-ncemes* end fatherly klu ’aev than wefeel towardsthe ci.;lnr,u whom thonba-t givenu-.

v.'e come, the:efoi c.O God, this dayunto thee, bear-In c upon o::r hearts the hnriP-n of onr conutrvg nor-
sowuiiil ournntloas shame. A* peoplebloiof ai*ore
allotl.cr pcojde tilth the gifsof thy Providence and
v.hl* the iteeKnowledge of thv word,wearc votlif.lag
up the»• word agah-tt each other,aud UlUngoarlaaU
with widow r-ana oit4j*osweeping torthosc olaluta
uro Moody horrors of a cm!war. ' .

•ffekno* I' rat it 1- f«.i oar unsthat weave thus chas-
tised and wepray tor the aidof toy spirittuasarch-
lig out oar o»c alas, and la learLlag wherein m-e,
itchor ”,have ofle.deri. Let osnit. u.HeryFat&er.
be content wl.h looking to our nHgtiborsMna. and
with cot f- Mlrpour neighbors’tvat whether
three tin*be.au uc think, alas of C'ceajra&aoppra*-
e:on, cr ilea clro#h and ictcnn-cdltag (AaaticUw
*vt uay v< and our country me it who iolft wlpiu*
tH*d-»y ir. tbai-krclvirg forthr mercies looklngoacb
mu. ouv own h*arts and lives, see how wz n»v« tin
tedVv our cole Indltlrre.LC to lbs rights oi tje eu-
»l<teC.byOur irColent negrret o« our own duties ««

fiteracn, by onr failure toamd* the taws which Thoulia» enacted f3T the government cf the social state,
by oitr cowariUv subtn»»lon to laluoticc oursslves,
and oo* ctwurd.'y sufferance of iajnstlce toothers.
<>r by onr heated and angry rerlstarce. and a:
all times hrour fnllnrc to lean (with due submission to
Thv wUI» upon thine abnlghry.ana for help,by ourfallurctorcrognlreonrrclations to Thee andtoman
as tfcv cldl.lrer, t»v onr that entrcnal and
Inflidte IssuesLang uj>od all -our actions, and that (or
this weight of resiKW-lhOlty wearc rc.n Sy onlythrough
thr grace in Christ ourLord, through whom vccan do
oil things. .

O Lord, woconfess onr sins and the slnsofonrpo
t>le, through which these heavy woes have been
brought upon us. We conies* our sins and hcsce -h
Ttec to lead us ami our tuition into the straight war
which we have forsaken, throuch paths ofre;*eiitance
andsubmission to the Divine will, bark to the perfect
enlonucnt of onion and fraternalpeace. Lot the awful
baptism of fire and Mood, through whlrh wo have
passed andare pawing, puiifv us from ourslnantid
bring- vs again to own Thv willa« onr hl'Sest
law, and theeternal prlaclpiceoi Bight *n<i Justice asno idle, puttering pcrienu*U««. i-clastnc imomtah'e
conditions < I life and healthierthe »onls of men and
cf nations. Let cot the Norton? ho. c*. whlah lliy
past dealings f/lthourhailon had a«aksntd.be con
founded, but may e'e, throughthr cbsstlsementandour repentance.-become a nation of righteousness.
ope»,li.i at aa-ime forallibf onpre.Bßd aadf-JnlPug
perfectlyAije plans of aocaioroer which Toon bad*tdasunvlcedLt-jorc the founOsUoa ut the world. We

Thee tnst throngh the nc’orles which Thou
thfl rocchsaicd toouranryanr .andlurnu^hliivclacgej caxpfested in the temper of onr people.
Thou hast againencouraged these lupe*. Perfect, O
FatSc’. thy work. Calm ti>e raging nas-

of those vbo rebel acelast o cer. and
taw. and govcTinent. and hrlog t* em to a
belter mind. Unite the hearts of all loyal
j-cos Ic, and 111amine t .iclrminds withclear iKsrceptf on*
of llicirdnlv toward*-their countrrandtowaristheir
fellow men,* and towards Thee. Most heartily do we
ItCECCCh Tliee with Thv favor, to I*choldand bless Thy
Ben-ant, ihePreid'lcnt'of the I‘nljed state*,and those
a£Boel«cd with litm. In civil aodmilitaryauthority, to
endow tliesii plcatlomly with heavenly grace, to give
them wisdom in counsel, adeiuatc to bo greata na-tional cmergenev, and courage, and strength and sue-
cwhiscNM,'that mayat lenctfi retore toall ourpro-
pie.their holyrigtitAand iirlvlicges, and establish tlvu
am! religions lU*crtyt a Jest govcriimcnt, a pure
and holv frith, and public and private virtueamong<i<il ©V all grace and ronsolatlon visit also, wo be-
neech TtiM.with tby tender iwreand cron»olat!on all
those who arc wouh led,or rich", or suffering,or be-
reaved hr tMs the chastisement of our Nation. LotIhenfthroughthy grace i>« led to repent wb one of
tiipir oimprivate sins and to find rc.-onclllatlon and
iicarc withThee tiirough Christ our Lord. Hutin re-ESKISwmi '“'l'? 1;? I ’r sils“,k”'rnnriVn-rn bv the vlciadtadcs of war, let them have the In-t'S abnrame that theyare suffertag Ina holy mom,
rot fo* their own, i*ut forothers Bins, even for ours on xf<?rtbo sins of,the whole people,and that, therefore,
their wounds tidtheir pains andthefr
lowed 1roods of nMon roetwcea ti Him who
dlrnl on Calvary; not for Mmsclf,but for ns sinner :
lettiicro have the ofa frith clearer
than sicbt.that these aflllctlouß which are bat lor a
moment, shall work out for thema farmore exceeding
and eternal weightof glory. „

, , . ~

And these thanksgivings and supplications In behalf
of onnelvc- andof those whomthou hast made dear toue.Inbehalf of onrcountry and our people, la behalf
of our ruler?and oar loyal men,and lu iKrnsir ol those
who iu«bU our government and laws, we offer In the
worthy name ofChiist onr Lord, beseeching thee to
accept and answerns not according to our words oronr worth,but according to that Inuclte wisdomand
unsearchable love which thou hast manifestedunto an
men in him.—Aukn.

nrxAUKP BY EZV. DR. EDDY.
Bev. Dr. Eddy saiditwas a pleasure to address

so large a congregation,assembled from the far off
slopes ©four beautiful prairies, from the uortucm
hills, from faroff Maine andKansas, from Pennsyl-
vania and XtwEngland. Kentucky and Tennessee,
lor the purposeof offering up prayer and thanks-
giving to Almighty God for the great success with
which he bad blessed oaranas. But afew short
weeks ago they were mot in prayer to God. m
humiliating tbemsdres for their sins as a nation,
their excocediuff wickedness, and forgetfulness of
God; but to-day. ho thanked God trom his heart
that the cloud which so long threatened to crush
tills great countrywas scattered, and that instead
of defeat, we heard the thunder cry of liberty and
victoiyall over the land. His heart bled for the
dearcountry, and he felt as deeply as any manthe
slaughterof ourbelovedbrothers, and friends, and
fathers, who bad been sacrificed In this terrible
war; but be knew also that all these bloodyoffer-
ings were necessary, that they could not be pre-
vented. and therefore, whilst he sorrowed and
grieved In a great agony of spirit, he rejo'cod also
that God who roles in justice and in right, who
1will not have iniquity done in this world with Im--1 punlty, bad givenat last each brilliant triumphs to

i the Federal arms, that there was no longer any
reason to fear for the liberties of the people, or the
safetyofthe republic.HeknewItcouldnotbeothcr-

I wise, because the Lord God Omnipotent reigned
’ —butfora long while that dreadful dond hung overt us, and threatened tocrush us; and the deadly and
damnable principles upon which the Confederacy
hoped to found its empire, appeared as if they
would be successful. Oh, be felt,at that time
so bltterlv that be had no words to speak his feel-
ings. Only to think of it—that in this great Re-
public which oar fathers hod fought for and found-
ed which was tbe hope of the whole world—only

th!pkof thisRepublic, threatened to b2 trampledout by the fiendish principles of Jeff.Da.vifl'.andma gang of unhangedtraltora! Better by far,thatthis man hart stood vith a mill-stone about bis
neck at the bottom of the. sea,'than' that the hatever lived. The Crimea conchy that'-onetaac,'the
wrongs which he had inflictcd*upojtthis Republic,theblood which he had caused-to' Ke rsbed;> themourning ar.d sorrow wh!c*\hc hadbroaghtupon
the hearthstones of so many tens of thousands, of
heroes lathe North and in the South, in the East
andin the West, were tooborrihleforthohumanmind to entertain. The enemies of the Republic,
who were always thefriendsof Jeff.Davis, soughttoapologise for him. to vindicate hia course and
actions In bringing npon us this va-»t sea of blood,this immeasurable scene of misery and suffering.This apology was as bad almost as the crimes

, which rt sought topal rate. They could never bepaliatr-d—never atoued for. He, for hispirt, stood
wberehe hoped all true menstood, upon the Unionand the Coiiftitution*—notto trample upon them,but to defend thim, and, if need be, to
die for them. He could not link himself with
villains, and tlilevcs, andmurderers bysiding with
bis country's enemies. Jeff. Davis waa'tho arch*
fiend and traitor of his country, the unhanged Ju-
das Iscariot of the rebellion! He, and the villains
to whom be belonged, had sold his country by
frauds and crimes, blacker thin the kiss of Judas.-

.Theyhad-robbed the public treasuries, to start
with, stripped the Republic of all the u ual means
of defense by sending 'the ships of war abroad,
that they might not come to the rescue when they
vere needed-they had tampered with and seduc-
ed the best officers in the service, for whose edu-
cation the country had paid—and the bosom that-ndhriehed them they stabbed with their bloody
and remorseless diggers! And w-hat for ? Why
did theyset up the rebellion against so pood, so
generous, ro noble a government? -Tnat they
misht insnlt the majesty of heavenby attempts to
build np a government fosiirJcdnot upon the hap-
piness of mankind, out upon the misery of the
slave—a govenitncLt which waste flay freedomInthe face cf God and tell him it was a lie;that the plan of redemption wasa mockery and a
fraud, that the blessed Savior was an impostor or
a myth. A government founded upon the
and groansai i blood of four millions- of slaves 1
which boasted that slaver? wasa part of God’s in-
finite wisdom In the government of the world;which insulted the highest thoughts and aspira-
tions of man, and trampled the civilization of the-world un(*cr Its feet. But God had risen in hisglory and his might, and had twmpled this lying
Couledtracy into the dust. The Sebastopol of the
Confederacy was fallen, the river was free, and a
sirles of mighty victories had broken the rebel-lion, If not to pieces, so effectually that it couldnever recover. There was great cause for rejoic-
ing, and hie heart was too lull to niter Its gladness
and its gratitude.

kemauks or nrv. auz. brooks.
. Rev. Mr. Brooks, of Chicago,saida more grate-ful record of events than that which has coma tous during the last forty days, could not potsiblyhave been given us to bo thankful for. Itbadaroused the Chief Magistrate toa recognition ofthe greatfact that Goa lives, aud directs and con-trolsalI the movements-of man and the proces-t-ions of history. And because of this proclama-tiem, calling-upon us to humble ourselves whilstwe thanked him for the great Interposition whichhe had trade on our behalf, he had blessed andprospered our anas, and nowa whole nation wasuro&trate before him in a general - thanksgiving.

S?.5aß
*»

111
* •.««»«'-Slaa of this, but hodidnot*kink thut partial thanksgivings were ofgood effect. Uedldnotthiuk it was good foragreat people to subject themselves to any ex-tremes, either of sorrow or ofjoy. It wasbat yes-terday that wo wereall tears amihumiliation—to-dsywe are all gratitude. He did not wish to de-tract irom Thanksgiving, but it wasnot wortuy ofagreatnatioutorushiutothesoextremes. Godhadtaken these Stalls and this Republic in his ownhands, he had s<t bis heart upon our Liberty, andocr success, bat l.c could not work without means:and we ought to feel eo safe under his great pro-

tecting wings and anus, that weshould always boetroi ginfaith, no matterwhat wesuffered—stron"’and grateful alike in defeat and in victory. Oa3was working bis own plan, and If in theexecution of It we had a limb or two, more orlees, cutoff from the bodypolitic—if in blecdlugfor the fever which tears this body to pieces inthe fiercenessof its wrath we were more violently
blooded than we liked, what reason had we to cry
out? No more in one caselhauanother. We hadas to rejoice' and beglad, hut in any case we should be erateftil—-grateful even If.the draft calledus all to the war,and it took us as long to beat our enemies andsecure the Republic as it did for the Netherlandsto maintain their Integrity. We muttconquer luthis war. Tnc dreadful anarchy of a free people
incorporating with a free Republic, the horribleinstitution of slavery must be blotted from oar
records. Wemust thank Goi for the'great privi-
lege- of being alive tendby, to fight for tim Itcpub-lic.aud annihilate slavuy; and if it took hun-
dredth ol thotsandsoflives to do this great andparamount work, we must give them freely toGod and ourcountry. j

PENATES or HON. f. 31. GRZGOBT. {

Bon. J. of Michigan, believed tha«,
Die battle was given to oar armiespv God- lu every bat lie hitherto, Lee had chosenhifiown ground, and had be. on that occasion, beenable to do the same, he woold also eventually havebeaten us then. On the first day ho certainly beatour forces, and they ran, they didnot retreat, theyran tlirongh the streets of Gettysburg, and stoppedon CemeteryHill,-because no due-followed them.The holding of this bill for that night saved Amer-ica. Lee and Meade both fixed-their
Round Top,antTLte drove our forces from it.Just at that time the Penrsylvanla Reservesreach-ed the ground, regained,at the point of the bayo-net, notonly Round Top, but Rocky Ridge, andsaved Americaagain. These were the keys of theposition on both these occasions, and these facts
go toprove a still greater, that Godcave this vic-tory tons. God, and God-only. He stated themilitaryfacts on the authority of scores of officers,aswellas privates, who were in that battle; andhe considered that God gave us the battle, becausethere was no earthly reason whyLee didn’t follow
and drive outoar beaten men from the hills on thenor why the Pennsylvania Reservesshould Lave come np at last, as they did, to savethe position.

**Praise
{
God 1’ was then sung by the congrega-

tion,' after ewhich the meeting adjourned »nt»j
half-past seven in the evening.

EVENING SESSION.
In theeveninganelaborate 1retort was delivered

by Rev.* Thomas Hill, D.D., President of Harvard
University, an abstract of which, faithfully prom-
ised us by Dr.'jaiU hlmself, had not reached this
j)fflceat 11o'clock Friday night, thereby gTHniiw

a report prepared by our own reporter.

Third Bay’s Proceeding*.
Friday Aug. 7,1a-iS,

Xotwithstandingthe InclemeScy of the weather,Jryan Hallwas well filled &tas early hour, by del-
egates cod those interested in educational mat-
ters. The meeting was opened at half past tight,
with prayer, by Rsv. E. M. Boring. After the
reading and approval of the minutes of yester-

proceedings, the Chairman announced Prof.
S. S. Greene, of It: 1.,and X. VT. Buckley,of X.*T.,
as a Coimuittec ou Resolutions, to act with the
regular Business Committee.

. On motionof J-Tackerman, of Ohio, it was
Jfetrhtd, That a committee of'three beapnolnt-

edto report at tie next annua! meeting of thisAssociation, upon the comparative merits of what
!»termed theoretical or uensjai ami practical orspecific irstrnction. V .
. Mr.F. A. ShUdon, of Oswego. X. Y„ read aninterefetlii" paper on. ’-Object tcnelilns,” at theclose of which he submittedthe follotviog resole-’

tlor.s:
Pittfiieo, Tlict no i-ystcm can be in the highest

degree successful that is not oused ou a koo Pledge
ol the mental, mo:al and physical constitution of
clilidl ood, the tarura! creena evoh’tiou of the
various faculties,as &Im> of appliances for their
clcvUonmeut.

Jlttuv(ds That no teacher should b? consideredas properly prepared lor his work who has not
madehimtelf familiar with these principles and
the practical application of them m the schoolroom.

Tnat to this end we recommend the
cetsblishment of trainingschools, the *ole design
of which shall be thu professional education ~of
teachers; schools'whose special aim shall beto
imparta practical knowledge of cducatioual prin-
ciples nnauitof applying them.' - -

J’€Hjlred, That the perceptive 'fsculllcfl being
first in the order of mental evolution, first demand
the attention of the cdn<utor. and should receive
special and distinctive culture, and to this eud all
*he curly processes in education should be specifl-
alJyadnpwd.

J.'e*Ited. That all early Instructions sh'.nld be
confined to sncbclcmei tary steps of the snbjevta
(orelccredas willbest secure the culture of the
tbe preceptive laculties, and recommend as happy-
ily adrpted to tbits ciid, natural history, lucluain:;
Itf-sone in localgeogispbr. on plants, animals, and
mineral sube'anu s. aiiitUcir sensible properties
ar.d qusl:ti(B; mathematics. Including, number,
form, and drawing, and largnage,- Including oral
.ii-d written expression, leading and spelling, and
that they be not extended beyond thu child’s pre-
tentions. -

-

That wc fully coucur with Pegtaldzzi’s
prt]>o*ltlon that “observationis the origix-al basis
of oilknowledge, and that the first business in
education mnst be to k-ad a child to obsvn'ance
with accunicy, and the t-ccond toespreca with cor-
riCtnctbllicrvßUltof his observations,*' and thatwc regard the cultivation of language second only
In orderof time, sed not second iiTlmporlmcc oa
a branch of school culture.

HtfAved, Tbat'we regard as unfortunate the
trpdtSt!6li Cf Object Teaching 1’ or tbe attach-
ment of any other soeclfic nnmo to improved
metliodsof eariy school Culture; and that wc ou
all ocraslons. both by word and example, discour-
age theuse of such title**, aud that we speak of Ml
occasion;! processesas natural nutkodtof teach-
ing.
rrvm* OFX A. S&SLDOX, Z-Q., OP

aCWSOT, **OBJECT TEACHDrO.1*

A common error committed in Object Teaching,
is in converting exercisesthat should be strictly
lor development, into Instruction in .abstract sci-
ence. Xow the aim of all these early lessons
should be to quicken the perceptions, and give
them accuracy; awaken thought, and cultivate
language. To this end the senses must be exer-
cised on the sensible qualities and properties of
objects; and when tbe consideration of these ob-
jects goes beyond the reach of tae senses, then, of
course, the exercise ceases to be a development
exercise, and becomes either an cxuccUe of the
memory or of some of tbe higher faculties. All
these early lessons then should be confined to ob-
jects, their parte, qualities and propcrtlcs-that
• ome clearly within the reach of the senses qf the
children, and no generalizations should include
anylhlr.gmoie than such objects and theitiqoali-
ties. Definitions fchonld Innocase po beyond the
mere description of the actual perceptions of the
cL'idtcn. Thofepoints wcregard of vital Irapor-
iT cv,and that we may be clearly understood we
will be a little more definite, andiindicate just
where we would Vgln and how far we would go,
ina few.of tbe leaning exercises employed, in
the theory we huve presented, these should con-
sist of lessons on Form, Sizeana Xnmncr, as be-
longing to Mathematics, of lessons ou Objects,
Animals, Plants. Color, aud Place or Geography,
as belonging to Xatural History, and lessons ou
Language, Including oral and written expression,
reading and spelling.

Andhere,I trust lshall be pardonedfor present-
ing my views on thesepoints, in nearlytiiawords
of aicport on this subject, presented last week at
the annual meeting of tbe X. T. State Teacher's
Association. In lessons In number the children
shouldbe held longand closely to the simple com-
bination of objects, and hence most be confined
to numbers that come fairly’within the range of
their perceptions. The lessons on form should
heconfined, to the observation and description of
some of the more simple and common forms In
nature. There wemust guard against obstructions;
themcre memorizing of definitions thatgo beyond
tbe observations of me children. As we have al-
ready said, definitions should be nothing more
than {mere descriptions, a remark that applies
equally to all kindred subjects of insduction The
les.-one on size consirt In nothing more than the
actual measurement of various objects and dis-
tances, and the elmple exerciseof the judgment in
the application of.tbe knowledge thus gained. In
If ssons iu color,thc’chUdremany be led toobserve,
discriminate and name tbe leading colors and their
tints and shades, and apply them to tbe description
of objects in nature. This willadd largelyto their
• tockof language, acd greatlyaid themIn their fn-t
lure lessons. It Is worthy of remark idst'here,that
thedcflcicncyin terms to express distinctions In
color is one that Is dceplyfelt in ourlanguage, and
effort of improvement in this direction should re-
c, jve onr hearty encouragement.- Beyond this the
child:en maybe indulgedln mixing colors, to oV
serve how the various colors are produced from
the primaries,and finally their intuitive percep-
tions of the harmony of colors may be called out.
Xot tbttf any attempt should be made to teach the
scientific law underlying the harmony of colors,
but they simply observe that “certain colors look

"in teEoiiEon Place or Elementary Geography,
the attention of the child is confined to a consla-
nation of that part of the earth which he sees in
l.!e Sally walke, its physical ana Industrial fca-
tares, the various cronpingaud relation ofobjects
toeach other and blmeclfas a preparation for the
consideration of what lies beyond nls'own'imuxo--
diale neighborhood. Iu lessons on Animalsand
Plants we begin by calling attention to the parts,
position, and'finally uses of parts. At the nest
step, in lessons on animals the children are led to
consider something of characteristics and habits,
and finally of adaptation of parts to habits, -The

children arc continually exercise!In close and ac-
curate observation, by meansof specimensor pic-
tures, and toa limited extent, from given or tan-gible facts and phenomenons to draw conclusions,thus calling forth the as yet feeble powers of rea-son. In some of these later lessons some littleknowledge of the natural history of the animals
considered, Isalso imparled. All those lessons arc
given on the more familiar quadrupeds and birds,-
cither those inhabiting the immediate neighbor-
hood. or of which they have beonmade acquainted
by Information. Some attention has aho been

>■ iren by the teacher to the order in-which these
l\ aeons have been presented, grouping together or
raihcrglving in succession lessons Belonging to
the same class or order. Thus far, however,'the
children bare no realizing eeuso of any such de-sign. Alter having gone over in this waywith a
few of the leadingtypcs ofeach order of mammals,they ate led toassociate together in natural groans
or orderthe animals that have constitutedthe sub-jects of these by the knowledge they
have acquired of their characteristic parts andhabits. These systematic lessons, however, arcconfined to mammals and birds, as being more
familiar to the children. For variety, an occasion-
al lesson may be given ona fl«h, an insect, a rep-tile, or a shell, those somewhat familiar to thechildren, bnta large proportion of the animals be-longing to these and the lowersnhdivlsloasof theanimal kingdom arc farther removed from the
chillis immediate sphere of observation,and there
fore the basisof the classification islessappirunt*

In “Lessons on Objects” proper, as distinctfrom “Lessons on Animals and Plants.” the firstlessons should be onobjectsof the most familiarcharacter, ana for a long time their attentionshouldomyhe called to the simple parts and theirposition. This involves nouse of difficultterm*hut at the same time cultivates observation andthe power ofaccurate expression. At the neststep, some of the more simple and common finali-ties are .added. At a further step, more oc-nltqualities, requiring more close and careful obser-vation, andsuenas ate broughtout by experimentmay be introduced; also, to a limited extent, theadaptation of quahtiea.materlal or structureto us*'maybe considered. Ata still moreadvanced -ta-m«SSe !? regard to theobjects coaaijlcrcd, may be brought in,as also a simple classifl-cation of the objects considered- In connectionthe cultivation of lan"ua»eshould be nude one of the leading points, com->v*t^,tnc BimPlest oral expressions, lead-&t O°SXrePrOa“‘‘“<l^t< >““-

leads na directly toa consideration or lan-gnacc, tic snbjcct next In order. Itwasa favoritemaxim or Pestaloxzl, that “The first object in od-.ucatron most be tolead a child to observe withaccuracy; the second, toexpress with correctnessthe result of his observations.” Again, “Ideasn«t and language afterwards ” That there is anatural connection between thought and spcecuobservationand expression, there can be no re.is-onablc doubt. Who hasnot observedf:at childrenalways seek a name for every new obj -ct ofclla--
covciy, and ate never satisfied until they receive it'-ll is. In fact, out' of this necessity ofour nature, that language has grown up.expanded and enlarged to keep paw with thegrowth ofideas. Bacon has well said, “.Men belicve their reason tobe lord over their word*, butrtoftenhappens, too, thatwofds exercise a recip-and reactionary power over our Intellect,woros,as a Tartar's bow, shoot back upon thetm*dentaudingof the wisest, and mightily entangleand pervert thejudgment. . °

Again, of what practical advantage would be thecareful cultivation of .observation, without a cor-responding power ofcxprcsaiou* Ideas unalteredare valueless to all but their possessor, bat wellexpressed, they are a power to move the world
Like the ripple started ou the surface of theplacidhike, theirinfluence is felt to tiro remotest shoresof time. Now, as observation is cultivated by care-ful and constant use, eo is language by the frequentexpression of ideas. But how is the child toacquire this power of language, or what is theprocess and order ofthis acquisition? This Is anmteieetliigquestion, and deserves an Intelligentanswer. Here, as in everything else, we mustgo
back to nature, If we would make no mistakes.Oheenc,’then, the child, in his first utterances.Els first efforts at speech arc to articulate thenames of thosepersons, objects and actions, bear-ing the most immediate relation to his desires andnecessities; the names of paand ma, the articlesolfoed and drink; the dltloreut members of thehousehold, and familiar objects about him. * Next
in order comeaction words.

Neither name nor action words are as yet quali-flid,but those quality words follow slowly along.The third step is reached before the time ofschoollifebegins. However, whenthe transtcr is madeficto the nursery to the school-room, this vocabu-lary must be enlarged to keep pace with thegrowth of ideas. Observingthen theorder alreadyindicated; webegin with thenames of objects, the
- v holes and their parts. Next come the names of the/properties and qualities of objects, proceeding, ofconrsl.fiomtbcxnoet simple to the more difficult.But is It asked to what extent are tluso terms tobe given ? Mo answer most unhesitatingly. Justso taras tee child feels the necessity for their use.and has the power to apply them.

Rev.Hr.HcJilton moved that Sin Bernard bo
requested to reduce the subject matter of his ad-
dress to writing lu thefom of resolutions, or
otherwise, that his propositions might bo acted
upon. Adopted. -

. ■
The Committee on Nominations reported the

following names as officers for tie ensuing year.
Election Used at the opening-of the afternoon
session:

W.H. Wells, Chicago, 211.
• VICEpnaSIDENTS.

Richard Edwards, Bloomington, lit
M’m.'Roberts. Philadelphia, Pa.
G. F. Phelps, Nesv.Haveu. Conn. - /
J.L. Pickard, Madi-on. Wls.D. Franklin MTolls, lowa City, lowa. ‘

A.Rickoif, Cincinnati, Ohio. /

Jas. O. EDIoU. Faison's, N. C. /
O.C, Wright, Washington,D. C. .
C, S. PtiujfJl, St.Lonb, 310. /
G.M'.Hoss, Indianapolis. Ind. /
J. M 7.Bnlkley, Brooklyn,N. T, /
John H.Fhllorick, Boston, Hass. /

SECUETAEY. j
DavidN. Camp, NewBritiln, Coen.

ißnascimn. j
Z. Richards, Washington, 1).C. /

COCKeELLOBS. '

E.P.Wcrton, Gorham, Me.Abner, J. Phipps. New Bcdfa-.t. Slags.
,S. S. Greene. Providence, R. L -

E. F- StronsrJJridgeport,Conk. - c-.**.,--.’.
das.Crulkahaiik, Albany, N. V\ •. » . r -

''

J.S Adams, Burlington, Tt- \
A- J.Bnrt atk,Krone, N. H. . •
J.N. McJllton, Baltimore, Md. '
W.'H.Henkle, Lebanon, Ohio. .

.

MT.E. Smith, Valparaiso. Ind. 1S. H. White, Chicago, lit -

J, Of. Gregory, Arm Arbor, .Mich.Isaac Stone. Jr.. Kenosha, Wls.
A. S. Eisscll, Davenport, lowa.Ford, MTucia, Ilinn.-
J. T Goodnow, Topeka. Kansas,
C. F. Childs,St Louis, ilo.
E. A. Grant, LonlSvillc.Ey.
The Treasurer-bad the-following additionalnames of members:
Rev. I', Merrick, President Delaware Universi-ty, of Ohio: Bcv.Mr. Andrews Prlicipal Bclvi-dcre, 111. Union School; (ieo. E. Alien, \TcstNewton, Hass:; S. A: Briggs. Mosley School Cbl-

cipo; Prof. A. J- CmtisTKalamazo College: O.C.Chamberlin, Principal*ilomotvlilo. o ; Ja*. U.
Coombs. Ripon, Wle ; lx. H. Garland, Claren-c,Iowa; A.I). Heudiickaon. Wankeshaw, VVls; II."
S. Hyatt, Felton. HU F. S. Deywood, Uxdcii,School, Chicago: Gr o; X. Harris. Syracuse. N.Y •
A. C. Linn. Bvai-etooiVlU: Geo. W. MarstouDixon: E. W. TetT, «ilwunktc, Wia; C. A.’Pound, London, lows.; J. V. Thomas, Diso-j, HI;
Bev. R. K Toed, Woodstock, 111.; R. B. Warner,Dixor, 111: Grove Wright, Sterling, m • j. M.Braltaid, Beloit. Win; W W. Fish, Ilockton.N.Y;J.L. Potter, Madison. VTIs.: 31 31. Rice, Kenosha,Wis : E. O. Valle, Dayton, O ; Silas Sweet, Rock-
ford, 111 ; J. 11.Root. Lnwrcnce, Moss.; F. Rowe,
Jefferson City. Mo : T. SI Town, Janesville, Wls.;T. Spencer, Terre Haute. Ir.d.; Rev. Jas. Brooks,BdWing.Slinn.; O. C. Dp Motto, Bloomington-
ton,HI.; Rev. Oliver Mnosell, Bloomington, HI.:
0.1). Howe, Shnlh-bargh. Wls.; Tuomaa 3L*tcalf
and Albert Stetson,'Bloomington, lit; L. A. Stone,
Leavenworth,'Kansas: -Thomas Spemccr, Terronaute. led.: SI. SI. Skuls, -Terro Haute, ImL:
Cbas. Batlock, Lebscon, O.; SI.Hutcheson, Leba-ron,.o; Oco, Cole. SalL-sville, Wls.; D. 8. Hicks,
Woodstock; 111-; C C. Ilcnf-rre, Chicago:-31.
Savage, Monieon, Hi.*; P. E. Whedvr, Gardner,
Hl.fHenryßooth. Chicago; ■W. J. Dnaoc, Chl-
t-ugox AbntrK- Shipps, New Bedford, 3i«es.

of Mr. Stone, the Chair appoluted
Mesarg. Stope'of Wis, Cntlksbauk <Becrctary),
and Adamsof Sloes., a Committee to prepare cer-
tificates of membership for new members.

3lr. Charles Antorgc, of Dorchester, ■ Mass.,
made an earnest appeal in hchalf of the universal
introduction of vocal music into common schools,
andat thc'cloecof his remarks introduced the fol-
low ing resolutions, which were adopted:.

Whetisas, The power of music over the human
soul has been found beyond question, both, by rca*
ton and experience; and whereas singing lathe
simplestas w ell ts the most popularand effective
kird of music; therefore,

Jitidred, That singing should be taught tosome
extent in cvciy public school, and that public
teachers, by whom in most cases this branch of in-
ftiu' tion will be cultivated, should cultivate their
musical faculties as much as circumstances will
permit.

Jitfdnd, That the publication of a suitable col-
lection for teachers, containing songs of a profes-
?ioi.al, social, patriotic and .religions character,wou'd supply an acknowledged want and be likely
tomcctwithfavor. •

E. Crosby, esq., of Cincinnati, read an in
tcu fitlngpaper on Primary Education, which we
are obligee toomit. . r • .' -

Acomuiacicfttlon W&a read from members of the
'BoardblTrade, inviting the teachers tomeet them
on'Change;'afterwhich some general announce-
ments were made,"and the meeting adjourned tilj
twoo'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Order was calledat S o'clock.
W. E. Sheldon, of the Business Committee, re-

posted that the resolution oifeted relating to the
programme of exercises, he referred to the incom-
ing Board of Management.

The special assignment, for the hoar was the
election of officers, and Messrs. Allen and Neasel-
sod were appointed a Committee to assort and
count the votes, and the list of officers nominated
in the morning was declared elected.

The followixg leeolutlonE were then pat and
passed:

TVntnzAP, In a Democratic government, where-
in the people are of necessity the sovereigns, it IsiLdifptrißablc to the p;o-pcrity and perpetuity of
fqcli government that those sovereigns, thepeople.
understand the principles of each government:
.-nd 1Vhtieat* The ex [get ciesor the times demand
the highest Intelligence and the purest patriotism,
thcrtlore, .

Jittctud, That It Is Imperative that the history,
polity and Constitution of our Government be
taught in our school*, wherever the maturity of
the pupUs'iS'e'qual to the subjects.

earnestly com-
mend to the attention of teachers,
irn*U'cß':and'c»miiflltee men throughout the na-
tion. '

should never be
prostituted to the'inculcation of purely partisan
mtciCEts and principles.

Messrs. G. W. Hoes of, Indiana, Richards of
Washington, Grant ofKentucky andWcQs ofChi-
cago spoke upon these resolutions, when the Chair
put them to the meeting.

Mr. Wentworth delivered an humorous speech,
which was wellreceived.

. Music by the whole audience—!4 Mycountry, ’tie
oflhcc.” Tune, “America.” v

Mr. Allen, whocame from the . nearest point to
Plymouth Rock, moved, that while we deprecate
the discussion of merely partisan or sectional top-
ics by Teachers’ Associations,'jwe yet deem no
person worthy to hold the honorable position ot
teacher or officer in any educational Institution,
whois not fearlessly outspoken, and true at all
times,both byvoice and vote, to the great ques-
tion of loyalty, patriotism andthe unconditional
support of the National Government in thiscrisis
of our country’s fate.

The resolution.was carried by a universal accla-
mation, amidst tbc greatest enthusiasm. .

Mr.Pickard, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of Wisconsin, delivered an address of great
ability, upon the “ Intellectual Aspects.pfLabor.”

Mr.Craiksbanks moved that avreport of the pro-
ceedings of the Association, with the lectures de-
livered, and the names of newmembers received,
be printed inpamphlet form,and that monies bo
solicitedfor thisobject. ’Carried.

A letter was. received from the Young Men’s
ChristianAssociation, asking the National Teach-
ers’ Association to
Chicago, any rejected school,books of a.primary

nature, for the use of contrabandsthroughout the
West and Southwest.

Moved hy Mr. Webster’ of Maine, that the un-
doubted loyalty of this Association needs no re-
assertidn; that wc are with and for the Union,vowand forever, one and inseparable. Carried
unanimously. .

The Hon. Henry Barnard, LL.D., of Hartford,
Conn., delivereda very interesting and important
lecture oh Competitive Examination for Admis-
sion to theMilitary Academy at West Point.

BOX. HESRT BAUNAHD’S lIEXABKS.
, The subject to which yourattention la howcall-ed- the filling ofaQ vacancies which mayhereafteroccur In theCadet Corps, or Military AcademyalWest Point, by open competitive examination,and not by thepatronage of one man in each Con-gressional District, is only a branch of the largertopic, which it was my purooso to discuss yester-day—the principle of au educational examinationupon all appointments In thepublic service,naval,militaryand dviL In timeslike these, of rampantrebellion ona gigantic scale, and of brutal mobs,and confessed mcompotcccy of men holding offi-cial trusts, high and low, in every departmentofthe public service, it is necessary to look to thefoundations on which our political Institutionsrefct, and the mode by whlchpublictniatsare filled.I sec no security against universalsuffrage but inuniversal education, and no test of ths educatedvoterbut in the evidence hecan give of his abilityat least to write and read his own vote. I see nosecurity forathithfaland Intelligent discharge of
official duties but in the application of some tostby which at least the ignorant and incompetent
person shall te excluded from'-the-list of candi-dates.

The speaker then dwelt on the miserablepolicy
of confining tee nominations to vacancies in themilitary academy, to the knowledge of one .man,in each Congressional district, who, in most casesignores all candidates outside ofthe party, or fam-ily, or neighborhood to which ho belongs. True,tuispdvilegehßabctn cxc-rcistd with great wla-com and patriotism, and the result is seen in thegiltofaccomplished engineers, learnedmathema-tic:ans, and gallant soldiers to the country.But one half of all the appointments made
under the present system have broken downwith-
in the first year, from the want of . preparation,and vigor, and aptitude of mind. Out of 4,000yonngmenwho have entered the academy, loss
than ‘-’.COO graduated, and of these graduates, notone half proved as serviceable to the country, as

. those whom a selection by open competlvo exami-nation wouldhave sent to the institution. •
Achange mthe conditions of admission, In theri studiesand mode of appointment was then

UMs.jt upon, ami the great principle of .selectingcandidates forthe military and naval academies bya public examination In each State in which any
yocrgman, richorpoor, might compete without
li ar or favor, wasadvocated by a variety of argu-ments drawn from the nature of the case and theexperience of othercountries,

EVENING SESSION.
The mcetlrg was called to order at 8 o'clock.
Mr. P.att, on behalf of the committee appoint-

ed for thatpnrpose, reported upon the President’s
opening Address, after which there were five

minute speeches.
Mr. Richards, of Washington, who was thefirst

President of the National Association, was called
upon to speak. He had cot had an opportunity
to compare,'eachas he could wish, the schools of
of Washington with other schools—but he could
say they were la a flourishing condition.' There,
were good female schools there, and the number
of scholars was more than the nsual average in
such schools. ■■■'•'

Mr. Childs spoke for Missouri, He was not
retained to t-peak for it, he said. The State of
Missouri was the moat loyal State in the Union.
Boston might be the hub of the universe, in re-spect to literature, but St. Louis was the bob of
the States in respect to loyalty. The schoolsofMissouri wcrcas flourishing as they could well
bo uederthe present circumstances of the State.In NowEnglaud the school system was like a cat
—there was no going wrong in It. It was not so
-with Misuari. There was hard work tobe donein that SUte, acd uphill work.

A. J.BnrbankvofNew Hampshire, spoke of thebravery ofNowHampshire boys. Ho had educatedmany of them, and they bad gloried in thewounds that they suffered for the old flag.
The delegate from lowapald a just trlbntcto the

soldiers from that State. lowa was u young Slate,but itwas doing oil it conld do for the educationofttepcople. .
Mr. Webster, to talk

infive minutes,and eat downafter talkinga quar-
ter ofan hour. .

Dr. Ford of Minnesotasaid that one-eighteenth
Of the whole Suite has been donated I*/ the Stateof Minnesota to free schools. Theproplu are veryintelligent, and they demanded scaools at onceprimary school*, grammar schools, schools in log
houses—any where where schools could be got.Thirty thousand dollars worth of sales have al-ready been made—and the people think that edu-
cation is the best security they can have for the
propertyof the StatA.

Mr. Goodnow ofKansas saidhis State was theyoungest in thotfnion with one exception—but it
iiad good securities forsnccess in education. TnoLegislatmshau setapart over 303,00.' acres of land
for public schools—thirty thousand acres for a
normal school, forty thousand acres for university,
and ninety thousand acres foran agricultural col-leer. *

The delegate from Rhode Island said'he didn’tthink—nor didany Rhode Islander think—that the
State was so very Utile. Gov. Sprague wasn’t a
small man, though he wascallcd“LUtleSpragae.”
He would be bigger when ho united Rhode Island
with the Me et,as he hoped to do.and he supposedwhenthat wits done every body would thpik howae.bteger than he Is.

Senator Trumbullof Illinois was gratified toseethis large assemblage of teachers. The inflnoccothey were to cxorclso upon the next generationwas greater than that which any other assemblagecould possibly exercise. The hope of the nationdepended upon the education of our children.They met here In the West, many natives
ofEastern States, and when any claim was madefor Illinois,, these States naturally shared.in itIllinois was a prosperous St*te,ncd;hsd already 1done much for thr-edncatlon of her children andfor the armies of theUnited States. Bn t tbit was
Mffloic than saying that the sons ofthe East andSoutheast bad done all this, for they were allboard together by a common blood and relation-ship. This wicked rebellion hod boon cuueod afterall by Ignorance:* It wasa crtul and caasol-.s* re-bellion, whlchthvbr could have happened if thegreat maesof the rebels bad been educated. Thenew s whlcji had come from the Mississippi was
that night cheering, and the indicationswere that
it would very soon have an end. And this rebel-
lion once over, there would he no possibility offomenting anothst- The North was .'taunted byhtr.ccemie* that" she wanted to subjugate theSiUth. Subjugate them to what? To an obedi-ence to the lawsjud the Government—to the
Constitution—and- to tire laws which they hulhclpid the North to make. Tho rebels must lay
down their aims.»We should never cease towar
asainet them until they did laydown tnelr arms,wewere fighting/or existence, and whether wcfought fora year od a lifetime, wc should never
laydown our anus until we had compelled therercls to obedience the laws.

Mr Rice, of.lndiaoa, said be was proud oMndi-ana. That was all h* could e»y, au<i he said this
biwattre nobody wad there tosi»y so much lor her.Mr. Pickard, of;Wls, said there Lad been agreat cry for facts'. Well, itwc» a fact that a regi-mentol Wisconsin ran away-ut Bull Run, thatthin.-wire tea«hcrs there too fat to leach, and
others who didn't earn their salt. There wereplenty of bad-school houses th. rr, teachers whoirr.ew tooranch to attend an association like this,and there- was a.tjap«-rlijl-r.dent cf Instructionthere who had been told that he was a walkin'*organist, that salaried offiera were too fat to dotheirduty. Notfoll these were facts,which nobody
roulddeuy. But h; defied any State in the Unionto*Tow that they Infd lees, in proportion, of thesedcllnquincies than Wisconsin. ■

The meeting was subsequently addressed by
Messrs. Pope oflliinols, Comp ofKentucky, Prof.
Cunpof Connecticut, and several other gentle-
nun- ‘ -

nzronr os totrasfiiDEsrV aduress.

' The Committee onlbc.'President's/Address re-potted as follows : .r* • ' <
Lesclred, That thisArsodation heartily Indorsethe pncgestlons ofAboPresident;

' 3. That the Mtnatlon of the teacher must bomade desirable, by adequate compensation, bygood treatment, by suitable accommodations, •nitby uniting Ws labors to therequiremontsof healthaud stir-improvement. .
2. That the mode of selecting and appointing

Gathers should be. such as to eucourastc the couvpetition of the best qualified candidates, and togive merit preference over every other considera-tion. -.*.

- .8. That proper means should bo used tosecure
continued stli-Impiovement on the part of tea-h---ere, mclcdiug especially commendation and pro-motion for advancement, and degradation or re-ward for deliuqnfacy.,

The committee have considered the topics sug-
gested by the President, and' recommend that thefollowing be assitrned to the gentleman named, in
connection therewith, to report to this Associa-
tion at its next meeting. The commUtw furtherreport that they, have conferred with tho gentle-men named, and ascertained their willingness toperform the service, ifasked of them.

- Dr. LN. McJllton, of Baltimore, would lecturenest, star oa.i:«A system of FreeSchools, romprltiug the Primary, Grammar andEighcr.Grudes shouldhe established in each statewhere such a sy&U-u does not exist.”.
A.S. Klcsell, of lows, would lecture on “Thograding of toun, village, andcounty schools whereUispructUable. *

Pre«-iiJent Rlcbard Edwards, of the Normal Uni-versity, 111,, would lecture u One or more Nor-■ zeal Schools should be established aud maintained
' a» the publiftezpcsee in each state."
• DN- Thoi.'Hill, of Harvard: “A Professor of
the Science of Education .shouldba appoluted in -
each impoitant ColkggjaßdUnlverelty.V;

J W. Buckley, N‘‘Wiyork:?**TeachcrsAssoci-ations should be orgaifizedahd malatAlhedlh'aadh'-
State, county and towii;t?^-1;> 5.' ,

Prof. J.W.flcss, Indiana,“ The Teachersof
each t-tate should mnintala.and conductan 'Edu-cational Journal.” '

•'

■ Col.J. G. McJlyrm, Wis: “All TeachersBhonli
stody.”. . .

Hon.£. P. Webster, Maine, : “Educational
met sheold he appointed tofilleducational offices
of every description ?*'

Hon. Henry Barnard,’ Conn.: “Compctetlve ex*aminattons,should precede appointments to places
Hon. J. M. Gregory: “Thedegree

etmclor, desirable and attalnhblo in', public
Schools.

Nobleßhiter, Ky.; “ANatural Buroau of Ed-
ucation should be established by the Federal Gov-
erment.” -

j. W. Andrews, OMo: ** The defects of bar sys-tem of NationalMilitaryEducation.”
The President, In’..conclusion, 'said

of members on the roll of the Association''now
numbered upwardsof cloven andafter
concluding a cordial .and affectionate, farewell
speech, he dissolved the Assembly. •

Grand National -Allegory and Tab-
beaux.—J. M. Hager, ihrlamed as an emi-
nent musician, is about giving. aperies of
grandconceits in this city, under the
ces and for the - benefit of the-Sanitary
Commission. A grand rehearsal of the
mn&lc will be given at Bryan Hall, bn Mon-
day aflcrncbn, August 10th, at S o’clock, at
which time a foil explanation.‘of the piece
will be given, and themanner of producing it.
In thiscity. Ladles and gentlemouj masters
and misees, are particularly invited to attend
the above rehersal, lids Allegoryhas been
recently producedin Boston and other large
cities, with' immense success, employing inj
Itsrendition from three to. five hundred per-
formers. • -

Total.

Goodrich’s Steamers.—lf youwantto be
comfortableon a hot day, quit the dustycity,
secure a state-room on one of. Goodrich’s
splendidsidewheel steamers, and inhale the
purebreezes ofLake Michigan, Faro toMil-
waukeeand retnm only three dpllars. includ;
ingmeals and berths. dock
aboveRush street.bridge every morning at
9 o’clock.

„
Agoodband on t

Accident at HArvabd.— On Thursday
morning, as Mr. John James; a well known,
resident of thiscity, a teamacross
the bridge, fburmilesbeyond Harvard, a bolt,
came out and his wagon gave way, by which:
himself, his wagonand team were precipita-
ted Into theguDybelow.. One ol Mr. James’s
legs were brokenIn.twofpUcea,T>esldcß seve'r-yother bruises; un-
pleasant andpainfulposltlbnfar Beveralhours

before be was discovered.*-He'ivu?-,brought
to this city, and is now'at-toej&reatonT
House.

'

Fruit and Hoxet.— words
in juxtaposition,* expresslTC of’.TWo facts
equally eo that have just come to hand,by ex-
press, from the Battle Creek, Michigan,-cor-
respondents of Lyman Blair, Commission
Merchant, at No. ,251 South Water street
These Liwton blackberries, huge, lusty, fel-
lows, weregrown by Charles Merritt, and the
ppre virginhoneyby his brotherß.-B. Mer-
ritt,'who ships from three to four ton of the*
•article toMr. Blair every year. Both articles
are the finestof theirkind, and ourreaders
Fill, find this noexaggeration'If they consult
Mr. Blair, as above.

Larceny,— James Mullens, a gray-Ualred,
cross-eyed Irishman, stole four dollars and
fifty cents from Metzger’s butcher shop, cor-ner of Wrightand Hoisted streets, and at the
Police Court,yesterday afternoon, was held
for his appearance before the Recorder; InS2OO bail, for the want of whichhe was com-
mitted to jail. Hecould have honestly earned
$4.50 In three days, anywhere; now ha may
be compelled to spendas many years In labor-
ing withoutany remuneration.

Accident from Kerosene. —-Yesterday
morning, at Harlem,Mary Bruchmullcr,a do-
mestic in the employ of Edward- Gleason,
whilepouring some kerosene on the fire to
kindle It, was so severelyburnt by the explo-
sion of the can, that her recovery Is regarde d
as very doubtful.
. Rowing.Matcil— The boat race that was

announced to come off on the 22 d of this
month,will take place on the 19th, between
three and fiveo’clock p. m., for S3OO a side.
The competitors are Henry Stebblns, andMr.
-—’White. -Theywill start from, the Tight
house, and row a quarter of a mile oat and
back.

Thanksgiving Sermoss.—Ou the third
page of this day’s Uaue, will bs fraud several
sermons,deliveredat thechurcheson Thanks-
giving day. In Sunday’s Tribune will be
publisheda vtrbaiim report ofBishop Simp-
eon’s,and faithfulabstracts of several other
ableand eloquent discourses.

Drowsed.—-A colored boy named Oswald
Winder, aged 13 years, was drownedWednes-
day eveningin thestone quarry, Western city
limits. Coronersverdict,accidentally drown-
ed; >

For the IDthJllinois.—A member of Co.
A, lOtU lUinois'j Will take letters and small
parcelsto theregiment, ifleftatthh ofllcc be-
forenine o’clockfthls evening.

Building Materials.’Wanted.—Particu-
lar attention is called to theadvertisement of
A. Q. M. Bowles, forproposals forfurnishing
buildirg materials. Inanother column.

'Excursion to Madison.—Whoever fails to
go to M&dlson.wlU always regret it. This is
the first excursion,of the kind to this place.

A Card.
Having permanently located a m,*dical office in

the city of Chicago, it becomes necessary for as tostate tnat wc intend toAllow onr profession, asusual, and that the pnbllFcon rest assured that ansurgeons associated withus are reliable in their
fuofvssion. We propose to treat chronic diseasesu general, and as many people have each, when
,thoroughly examined ami proscribed for, theycanreturn to their homes and continue the lrcatm natbycorrcspondenco. Wc refer the public to our
advertisement for the various diseases, which wo
have treated with distinguished success. No 0tRandolph street. Jaxes Hunvi;!:, jud.

W'lXtAB Hu.vteb, M.D. ‘ ;
anßdlt-wlt Haxa Von Badkx, MJ). •

Attempted Bank Bobbery la New-burgh.
Eaily Sunday morning, July 19, an unsuccessfulattempt was made to rub theWalOrill Bank, cor-ner ol llalnand South streets, in this village. The'burglars entered the bank'rooms in the rear,-by

b.rlngontapancl In the doorand. then reaching
through and unloosening the iron bar by which ftwas fastened. They then attempted to breakopen a large iron safe In the money vault, bypat-
ting a charge of powderln the, keyhole. Tnoex-plosion parllally blew off the outside plating'ofone of the doors, hut otherwise they were boneater their object than before, as the doorstill
remained securely fastened. The concussionhowever, was so great as to break the glass In tho
window over the street door, which sa alarmed
the burglars that they Immediately decamped
from the premises. Hrs Phebe Corwin, who re-
sides in the adjacent building, saw oneof them as
he was getting over the fence in the rear, and im-mediately gave the alarm. This was-about fouro'clock.&nnday morning,- but nothing has been.ncnofheardof ihcm'etcce.cscepfthatthcir car-pet hag, containing a ftill set of burglars’ tools,wtsfoundby some of the girls In the old nursery,near the railroad, Snndayafternoon. The'evidentintention of tho scamps was to romalm in-tfaebank all day Sunday, a* ethey left boh lad-them aplentiful supply of sandwiches. line, hod they notdecamped by reason of the too heavy explosion,they would doubtless have been discovered, as It isthe practice of the ha«k officers to visit the bank
every Sunday, to sec that everything Is right. The
robbers would have been In luck had they been,successful, as the bank had in its vaults an unusu-ally brg'-amount of notes. But lha falloro of sobold and sbHful an attempt has produced, on thepart of theoffleersof thebank, a feeling of greater
temily than ever before; Ibr. had the burglarseven entered their lame safe, they wouldalill have
had to cpcir ybeforc securing thelrprize, the money
safe within, which is considered euLrcly burglar
proof.—XeictetfhJ’fe&i July 23.

The above safe was jraiiufactarpdbyHERRING
& CO., oidy makers of HERRING'S NEW PAT-
ENT FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE,COitBINED WITH PATENT CRYSTAU2EDIRON. The most reliable Banker's Safe nowmadc. ‘ HERRING & CO., -

Dn. Huktsii.—We most respectfully calltho at-tentionof our readers to Dr. Hunter's card nodadvertisement. In our paper to-day. These well
known, medical gentlemen have been the mostprosperous In their profession of any known tons in the United States. We would advise the
afflicted to call and let the Doctors examine your
ease, andyon will bo satisfied that you will re-
ceive properattention and skillful treatment.

NdCTU WaBD UMOK GOABD^-ATTEXTIdKThere willbe a meeting of tStafcorps for drillatWcstilarkct Hall;this (Aut*.8)at 8 o'clock. Let every member bo on band.
"

.By order of Committee. -•

Peterson's Magazine, Ballon'sandLcslic'sTen Cent Monthly, for September, are for sale by
McNally tfc Co., 81Dearborn street.
_ty“ F. E. Rigby, 8s) Randloph. Street, Is selling
Paper Hangings at less tlian New York prices el
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on themost liberal terms. jy7.4w

tST*Nervous Diseases and'Pbysieal Debility,
arising from Specific onuses. In both sexes—now
and reliable treatment.In reports of the HowardAssociation—sent In sealed letter envelope free©/charge. Address. Dr. J. Skllhn Houghton, How-ard Association, No.2 South Nluth street Phila-delphia. Pa. JyllMw

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY IkIABKET.

Fbutay EvKxzsa. Aug. 7,133.
There arc no new features In the money market,which, owing to the limited movements hi breadstuff*,

retains that <!uTlcc?a with which It ha* been marked
during the past few weeks.' Cnrrcncy is abundant atC&Sper cent—the inside for No l paperat short dates.Exchange la very firmat R©l-5 ofone per ccm.buylng,
and H per cent, selling. The banks talk strongly of
advancing the selling late tocustomers toH of oneper
cent. Gold declinedthis morning to 127#. Here there
Is very little doing and quotationsare almost nominal
at 13)®13CK. Silver U quiet at U33125; and Canada
cnrrcncy at 1210125,, . r .

At Detroit, on Thursday. the gold market has sus-
tained no material change,and the' rates paid remain
the same as tor twoor three days previous.

At St. Louis, Thursday,, rates, of gold ranged from
2U3J2Sprenu buying, and 23J<©29 selling; Exchange
K prem.baying and Jfprem.selling. LUtle State scrip
> la market and unchanged as torates; buying at 33 and

;seUlngatSs.
V" -

New York Stock ami Money Market—Anc, 7,
Stocks—lrregular anddal!, bat generally lower.

O. A1M..:..*. 103 X : M. C............ Jl3J*M.d P.dnC. 33KIM.S 90
P. It."VV ft U C. ... JI9V
-M. AP. daC., Ist pfd.llo IA.& T.H., *sl 10n£C.4T.. K.T.C.,... 129
G.A C 102K IEric. KKK
C. A P. ml I Erie pw IW*Heading. 116# | -

Moeet—The supply of capital Is ahnmlant andthe
market rules verycasv at 5®Cper cent.Stcrlire Exchange lower, openingnt 11 and closing
dullat 129K®140for first cln.-* bills.Gold lower, opening at 1273f, and closing dullat1 (loyercmcric Stocks are without cliange.

GOMMEKCIAL.
FmnATEvzjosro, August 7, iBC3i

SBCXXPTS FOE THE PAST FOBTY-EXDITT nOUES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats.Rye. Brl y.

bris. . bu. bo. bn.. bn. bo.
take
Canal 2003 851C0
G & CURE.... 156 ....

saw 3312
.... 81

KIR It 821 dft.Bso 7300 SOM 700 ....

TilCER;
CB&QT.P. 810 2133 15711 ISOM 817 400JOVRtI ISO 830 330 1200 ....

A A StLRR.... 100 660 5100 -
....

Total 1207, 9342353J4 191C6 1047 -431
Grass «llvev -V > Beef High-

' - Seed. Boss.-Wool. C*rtle_ Hides we*s
. »3; ns. No. 83,brl?.

G&CIT RR -.63 ....
56 830 ;...

K1R8.... .... „ .-6SV .... 138
IllC RB 8000 -6H .. . -200
CB&QRR .... liar 220 107180 ....

.
....

' V -8000 ....

A A StLRR...'. • ,i'.i 123 8033- .... 2373 ....

3231 6259 439 SOS3
SSIPEESTS BT USE FOB TBS BAST FOSTT-EIQUT

Flour. Wheat Com. Oats.Byq. Barl‘y
• • brls.. - bn. bn. bn. - .bu. bo.

To 8uffa10........ ’2817 14650152125 ITKO
ToPort Sarnia.., ..1530 .........

ToKingston....;*.... 16000 G750 11250 ....

To Goodrich ...
450.- .... 1290 ....

To other Torts... 20 ....

Total... 40?’ SC63O 59075 17W0US0 ....

~Tbc receipts ofProduce, during the past forty-eight
hours embraced 1.307brls flour; 9,813 bdwheat;Ss,24l
bu com; 19,16 bu oats; 1,64“bu rye, and 431 bu barley.
The shipments during the same time were brls
flour; 80,630 bu wheat; 70,900 ba corn; 17,000bn oats,
and 11,250burye..

There was abetter feeling In ttm Crcadstuflb market
but prices are not quotafily higher.

There'wasa fair inquiry for Wheat, and wenote
sales of new No.l Red Winterat {LCB; new No. 2Red
at 11.02; No. 1Spring fLOOOLOI. No, 2 Spring atß3@

Soc andKqJected Spring at 70c. Alot of 15,600. ba of
No lHlhhesotaSprlng changed bands at»LOL

The Coramwetwas moderately active, andopened
Ann at 49c fo’r;Mi)ced-ln store, but towards the close
buTewheldoff. andtbe market closed quiet at 43*fc.
We note sales of about 114,000 bu,at COSc for Canal
Mixed afloat j 43X@49cforMixed.and47#c forEeJect-
edinstore. ‘ ‘ .

, Tliefewasa better inquiry for. the finer grades ol
’Flour but as the traa?action3.were mostly made pa

tenlisnot made public, lt «on!il be tapoalMe to gITO
Oilierttaunominal quotations. Wo nolo Mica ofWblto
winter extras ot tll.SOSl.OO.tmaSprjiS Extras at S3a;

Oatswire doll sail lemy, with sales at taaoxc tor

Extra B.Extra. C.

Ko. I—the upper figure for lota lafavorite houses. Bye
wasquiet at5906pc. Barley scarce and firm.

Highwlucswero qnletand linn.bnyen and sellers
tele?apart, and we note sales at 41}$?. A concession
on the part of holders caused an active demand for
Timothy Seed and wenote sales of about 1,505bn at
S2.C<J(S2.P); BotHag doing In Clover or Flax seed.

There Isctin onactive demand for lumber cargoes,
and we cote rales of fair to good cargoes at *1100314,-
». Stilngles firm, wlthsales at $3.33 for sawed.

There was considerable activity in Provisions. and
we note sales'of Dry Salted Hams at 7\osc loose;10,000 as clear Sides sold atsJsos£c packed.

The Cattle market is anmracd up in three words—-‘'Dull, stale antT Unprofitable.’* In realitythere Is no
market, as the sales are confined tosmall lots for city
consumption. Hogs wero dull andfolly Sse lower.

CHICAGO par pOODS OIAZtSXT.

Weekly. Review.

WZDXZSDAT Evnsrso. August 5,1553.
tho pastweek there has bees a vcryactlvc do*

mandfor all kinds of staple «lry goods, and owing, to
advancing rates on cotton, and an appreciation in New
Tork, the market Ismuch firmer and prices generally
are at a higherrange.. Sheetings have advanced i§lc,
.andarc now selling at under NewTork prices. Prints
are also firmer and some .brands have advanced Kc.
Pinks and purples are l@2c'hlgher than dorks. Wc
give the followlngdlspatch received to-day from New
Tork: Sheetings advanced toUQSOc; Sprague’a prints
Sc; Allen's 13#c; American ,13c; Dutchess B 15cSetdinsare 10per cent, hlgl

We give the closing quote
muwernomxGa.

Stark Mills, A..S2H®Ot c
Indian Bead....S2><<£Sl c
Medf0rd.. .*.....81 eAgawan F 25 e27Kc
Constitution....2o & c

.1/ &P. Coats, ? iloz c
Stuarts. ;..S5 c
1V1111amant1c...,......ft) c
Stafford Bros;.. S) c

; Piitman’s.l'K) yd5....25 cVictoria..... .'.l2j<cI ‘UWte skein..... x.oo
| Assorted skein.... IJ.O

- OUICSED.
Lewis Hirer.. .......13 c
Aurora 15 c
Atlas. as 'cBlrcbfini 2ft cUnion, 4-1 2»Kc
Lonsdale &3'iac
"White Hock. ;..S3 c

PEnrra.Merrimack. 2) cSprague's; .30 cHkhmomU 19 cBoylstoa ..13 c
Lowell 13 c
Dorchester. 13 c
Pacific..; 19 cAlbany..; c Dutchess. B 15 c

Manchester. 27#c Kaumkear.;; ....18 cMassachusetts .40 c Pemberton 18 ccnsoffi*. Montrillc 15 cDelaware ISVc Manchester.; li cVillage Green JQKu Pinks andpurples arc
North American 30 c lj?2c hl^ficr.Union 25 c jiatts.
EastDirer 33J*o Chicago Ml00
Lonsdale 23 c deary....; 23.50lawrit*. iVoasxuD 8i1u5.... 90c
Pacific IBjfc Corror Yaks TsoDonnells ...iQfc Twnn5....... 9V)ltt)Plain Black, .21>£c lir. Jbast* ~..40»^G0c
_ . Daub mo. Satixeits sft£l.GoWarerlr ;....lß£c ozxoiluis.ParorCamhrle.......2o c Glasgow..; 23 c
,

coebet jzass.. Lancaster. 23 cLewiston. 22 c Scotch .27H35J,;Glasgow.;. .....22 c

xtionsas follows; ’

Pemberton. S e
• DELAINES.

Paclfle.iiew strlosaVjTTXc
Hamilton
Manchester 2S6i2rile
Keps 31X030 chxe sheetings.

Grafton 3-1 ICXcLawrence, 40 In. S3 c
Ocean. 7-S. 17XcIndian Orchard. VV..J2IKC
Indian Orchard,L....2o c
Indian Orchard. 88..25XC

cotto.vOAssrasnss/Plow. Loom and An*
Ail...* 57J$cFanners ond Mecban-Ics 60 c

_
„

ssszau.
BoUrer isjjc
Albany. ,23j*c
Charter Oak lave
8ri5t01..;.,.. .23 c
Hartford..; 23 cBoston... ... B<%c

~23 c
.27Js'c•22>4c.23 c

STMFBS.Folk, 341
WUtienton
Roanoke....<
Albany..

TICKS.

Seeds In New York,
Nsw Tons—The market Is Inactive, both for cloveramt timothy peed?, at 7SSe for the former, and si 73<a

ss*"413 lulel&«***

Salt in Baltimore.
Both Liverpool and hoik arc Inactive. Prices In tho'absence of receipts, mlc Armat former quotations, viz:9L55Q1.C0for ground alum, and 82.83a2.-l0 per sack forordinary brands Liverpool Fine, and -S&SO cents per

bnsliel lor Turks Island.

NEW YORK. CATTLE MARKET,
For the Week Ending August 4*

[Abridged from the N.T. Tribune ]
BEEF CATTLE.

NtunbCT reported for this market at Forty-fourthstreet, 4,431. -
The prices to-day arc quoted as follows—E3nt quality. 1ft5.111 Ordinary.... 6X&7*iMedium B®9| w?a
No extra pood beeves can be qnoted.The general average of the marketat lest that BVcThomos-t of the sales range iroruTK to 10c -
Total number of beeves received In the* dtv thisWCCk,s,l£s.This is 151 head more than last week, and OC7headmore than the average of list year. Theaverage man-berat cacti 'Wednesday's market last reap was 4<tt»

heart,while the number to-rtavbeing List shows’lSJhead more tlion the average, and ISI head more,thls day week.
• ■„ v . opentxo dator the mmtset. ~

Monday.August 3—Those wtioaro fimnUaFwUh ihls
r market,folly understand the condition of trade whemwetell themthat ** Sam t* sick.” Yea very flck Therearoovcr4,S>X> bollocks for sale, mostlva common'nudoof-Western Steers, such os we usually have at thfi sea-
jSoc, witha few pretty good ones, amia goodmany be-.low medium, the sellers prices varying from tall 9 afor netweightof meat, seller sinking offal, though thegreat hulk of sales aro ntß39Me V »,and from halftoa whole centa pound less t urn the same nudity sold atone week 050, witha fair prospect thatall onsale can-not besohi cither to-day or to-morrow,as badness af-ter (ho first sales of the momlng. has moved very
elowlyl The number that has been sold at other placesflnceonplftstrerorr.U large enough to makenptboreceiptsof theweek to 3,000, or over, which Is so mnchover the number reallyneeded, that It Isno wonder theprice recedes on such a day &> this.

CLOf-E OP TOE RACKET.
. August 4.—The utmostefforts oftliorattlebrokers, yesterday, woreInsufficient to disposeof 1,100
headof bullocks. Indeed, the number was pmba-ly
cons! icrr.My larger, as thereforeseveral small lots
ofStatc -lockon sale. Thqwtwere ataafew soli onSaturday,but as yet the effomoaiakoaSamrdav mor-tal here Is not suer C3iful. "Bergen still hol-L, Its deadin.this respect. To-day, although the number Ivnoc aslarge af It frequently fau been upon the closing dav islarge enough to mass the market clo-e bard for the
drovers. It Is much In their favor, however, that theweatherI? much more endurable titan vesterdav, hutsome lots that arrived late In-the morning couldhot bosold; oca lot ofovera hundred, from Illinois, were or-dered out tograss,to take the chances of next weak,which are certainlynot fhrorablc for the owners. Itwas the only ttilntr, however, that conld .be done as

nearly all the buyers had left the market before the
drove arrived, borne of the sales this morn-ing, were at very low flgures. Wo
noticed one. lot or good, strong Illinoisoxen. in falrorderthst would weigh neany or quiteIbcwt- each, for which tha owner could getonly &>ieach ofleie'i. esmoloistd stale stock sold to-dsr atwryllttlelt enyovrrsc7» a net. In conclnalon wer* poi tthe clcee of the market thehardestof the hardone-*. • ■

THE EOG MARKET.
Receipts'-Ms week. S.Tr.o. -

QnMuions: «2'.©sJTtf 3cwt. for coni fed bossand ft-t oistJUery fed are the prices quotedby neon I>. Gra.it Superintendent of the market
wbKL oppnta Monday murtlcg withonly a moderateEuppiy.butastbeweatherwas Intens.ly hot. pricescould sot be advanced beyona 6#c ft s>. at whichn-.ott tf the best lota wete taken, aad this has bean a
j>’»ny steßdr piles through rbe week. Todavisis
difficultto m»bze over B?;c3i a> foranything olferea.DotttlthsUidloKtto weather is ninth cooler;GecrgcW. Dorman gives tfce foilowlsg as Uto priceof Hops this week:
. Llva Weight DeadweightFirst qu-Jltj corn fed. large
ot'ctfhc ouality.coTnfed.-., SK«SSOIMc. fiJKJOJfo.rust quality, email fat

ard pilme. for sa*ket -
.

butchers . S’f®s>sc l%(3<j»fc.L&rgt mzv.ruii lea.fht a c sk®—cbecoed quality,ttm f-d 4ft®—c 6 ®—c

CHICAGO DAILY" JtURKET.
. TurnatEvxsino. August7.1^3.■FREIGHTS—QaIct and almost nominal. The cn-

tracciccnls were—To BuFTaLO—Bark Morris, wheat at
Shir; M. M. Scott,corn at SHc. To Oswsoo—Sclire Crnr nml Theodore Perry, com etBKc.FLOUR—Received, 1*207 brls; shipped, 4JJ57 bris.The finer, grades were in-better rennet, but as thetransactions werekept private "quotations would be
nominal. - Sales were—no brls “Flora Temple -’ choice
"White Winterat 87.00; 100brls “Champion *doat 8613*COO 1-rU(brandnot given)doatSo.3):loPbrls“BrownV*
choice SpringExtra at $3.23; 8) brls Spring superat
jiltAN—Sales—lo tensat ?13,00 In bulk on track. -
WHEAT—llercivctl 0,513 on; shipped,Bo,6so bu. Mar-

ket steadyand firm. Sales were—2,ooo bn new No 1Tied Winternt$1.03;3ico bunew No 2 Red at 8102:400 bn No 1 Spring <ln M. ft S.*s> afsl.ol; 11,000 Imdo
(inboth North and SouthSide houses) at $1.00: 100 1mold RejectedRed «tBSc; 1001 m No 2 Spring at fcc • 800Im doat asjfc - n,OCO bn do atSfic • 4,000bn doat MMe:5.C01 bn Rejected Spring at 70c � £OO bn do at71c; all instore.- .
• By Sample—ls,Cfol>n Nol Minnesota Sprinz Wheat(InNewhcrry’araf sl.Ol.

CORN—Received 83,214 bu. Shipped TtLQOO bn. Themarketopenedfirmer hut closed quiet ana ca-)yat43sfclorMUwllnPtoro. Sales were- 12,000 bn Canal Mired
atSOVf afloat-72.C00 bn Railroad Jlflveil at 49c: 3,000l'.Q.-?,nt 4?^ c ; bu doat 452fc ; 12,000 bn Rejectedat 4iJ£**, all lo rtore. r-. .
t OAT^—Received IWCS bn; shipped17,000bn. Mar-
Lot dulland heavy. "Sales were: 2,000bu No, KlnM

.
b fi)

.
a!^3^fs. 5J2P,bn ll° (same hoa«e) at 45c; 4,000 bndo at 4Sc; 10.CC0 bu New No.l at 43c; IJOO bn do at42kr: l/(ohu doat 41c : bn doat -lOc-all In storeilYE—Received 1,0»7ba:shipped hu. Marketquiet and easier. Sale* 1,ICO ImNo.l at COc Instore-

-I.COO bit doat 59c In store; 17 bags now- Rejected at 49con tract.
BARLEY MALT—Quiet. Sales S9O bu nowat 81J3delivered.

and nominal at 7c forPots.
ALCOHOL—Nominal nt 83333c.BtTTF.K—Is In good demandand firm. - Sales were:ISkegs cood at 13^c; 0 kcz.i doat 130.BAu’ClNG—In pood demand and firm.- Sales were:

SCO“Ezrtdslor” ats7Hc, sto “Lewiston"’ at Clc.r.FESWAX—NomInnI at 33®JSc for vellow.
FEANS—Arc In Uv’l't cupplj- and Ana at $3.0(>;:»3.50for good lo prime navy. Others arc selling at $2,000

• BROOM CORN—Quietbut firm, at $155.00®143.00 for
Rcod toprtae,end #90.P0®123.00 forcommon to fhlr.
- CHEESE—^Market rather more active and linn, nt
lOKeilcforHambnrab,andlitelor Western Reserve.
State and iv isconeia is sellingat 3®9c.COFFEES—Are firm, witha fairInquiry, at SSjjSOKc
forRio.

. EGGS—Steady nte<gK3c.
ElSH—Arc firmat previous quotations. The demandIs equal to the supply. We continue to quote:

Not White
No 2 Wldte fisti ..

4.57M33.12}<
No1-Tront.... 4.73 @3.00
EKUlT—Dried faults areinnrUre but flrrn, atOJf@7cfor prime dried apples, sod Piwailc fordried peaefiea.

Green noples arc plenty, and scllinc at $3.00@300.
GAME—Sales: 10 iloz. Prairie Chickensat J1.50.HIDES—Are quietbut linn. We quote;

Dry Hint.. 16g@17
l>ry Salted ISHfcHGreen Salted. , 8.4
Green Country. 7 @74

HIGHWINES—Are quiet,holders genemUv asking
Lasers offering Sales were; 2jo brU

UtdN—Manufactured and rig are In active demandatjirevlouß rates. - •
CCMBElt—Cargoes are la active demand and firm.

Sales ■were r-Cargoofschr Carrie Woodford,83 m from
Kalamazoo,strirsrnd Doardp, from Moores.Mins, at
$14.50; cargo scfir Alva,from White Lake, 80 m mixed,
at fll.CO; cargofechr Cnlts.lrom Muskegon,mixed, at
$34.C0. SmsotES—ln good demand an<T firm. Sales:
—SCO.OGO sawed, from Muskegon, at J3.SO. We give the
followlngyardprices;

„Luainiß---tMr>t Clear,per 1.000 ft w.J33.0C@38.00gecotdClear, *• *' 81.00@53.00
Thin! Clear. ” **

.... ..55.0i@43.00
- Stock Boards 13.00®».to

Pox or Select Board* ..
LS.cr@ffl.Go

Common Boards, diy.
, 16.CU@ ....

•• •• green. . I3.cn@is.w
. 12.0t@ ....

i3.of@ia.oo
. 31.0f@-5i.00

2UO@

Call TJcards
Ferclcff. ,

..

Fust cienr.Flooilng.roneh.,..
fiecood Clear '* *•

....

Common ■* ••

....

SidingClear,drc&od. ~... 18.r0ft20.00Second Clear. .; ; 17.C0ft ....

•* common do 15.03ft1C.00IcogJoisra zo.raftio.oaBhaTfidSMcgler. A 9 11... 3.T3ft 4.00
Cedar Shingles.. s.soft ....

Sawed Shingles. A BjCftSUK
•• *• 2f0,1, 3.oCft3.liiLath, V I.KO PCS...; S.rtft ...

Post*. V IOO 10.00ftl5.tt)
Pictets... 14.00ft15.00

OLS—Arc very quiet.and the market is nommaUr
PROVISIONS—In good demand and firm. Sales

mere2SLrl* Country Mess Pork at 512.37K; 13 brlsMrs* Beef at *10.00; 5.000 Dry Salted llamaal 8c loose t

S.CCO doat 7&C loose; 5,000 lbs Clear Sides at5Vc loose;SXW) lbs doat 516e loose; 20 bxs Short Ulb MLidles atsxc packed; SCO pcs ltlb SUcs at 4J»'c loose; u teacity
rendered Lard atoc. • •

- POTATOES—New are seUing at H.7532.00 per bar*rel. «. .

KICE—la unchanged.•We quote? Arracan BK®3Yc;Patna BVe9c; Bahtoon 83fP.Dc.
SEEDS—A concession on the part of holders has In*datedhaven tooperate,and we notean active market

for Tlmotln-at $2.0ftR2.10. Sales were 1,000bu Timo-thy at S2JO;ISShags (two lots!at 53.00.SCOAIJS—Are firm andunchanged. We quote •
Kow Orleans iiusisvCuba........; UK9I3Porto TUco.. .....11X018
2f. Y. Kcfincd, powdered and granulated ISjSaisv
white a ux&n%fill.Yellow. *C .

' r iivaisvSYRUPS—Are quiet-the enquirybeing entirely'stricted to-supplying Immediate wants. Stocksarclair, woquote ;•

Rclcbcrfc...... ,80®83licw.York Sugar House ssia<aKrT. 5jmp5...'.,.,,.
. *’*’*s6®t**Golden synxp.i..,;..-

.sorghum-.;,;,,,- • • —<*_Do.reflned,;. GWafSl»ewOrleans....; .--...’T**:’siaasSOAPS—Are withoutchange. We quote*Babbitt's .- ; ou/ainOakley's. ...,*.V.BHQ 31*Austrian,.. 9 a au
Ext™. .......1k«?vCommonBar.-,;...,.-....

„ ...6xa tuEmery Xr. .71?* 3*
„ SALT—Is rerr quietat $20!) roc Onondaga said Sazl-•Blt«%,‘l4TcriKX)lG.A. la held at $L700175 without
demand and-firm at-68358c, outside brands doRandneglected at4C9lsc. , .

TALLOW—Is quietat 9®£Sfc ftr City, and BKe for
Country. Sales wero: 4brlsconntry afflWc. - ■Vi’ool<—U dulland nominalat 55560c,

CHICAGO CATTIiE 3IAHKEP.
BZTF CAraE.-TMMIJma'iSS; boif andnaprofttarlie, Tbere wasa goodsupply In Ihe jardi. out nobuyers. The last break in I»fiw York was the laststraw on the camels back and nothing could Inducetbippers tooperate. There was no Inquiry bv armycontractors • a?d the onlv transactions we con'M hoar

oCwere on account of the citybutchers. Thestfcsloot up lo the: neighborhood of some 20> heai at a
Targeof S3s'.63Cfi. • We emit sales. 83 they.woa'dbscf i.o practical benefit, andqooutlous aro aomtuai

HOGS—Wero very dull, and prices down-ward tendsocy, Wen ote the foUowiag salts:
Hogg. Av’ge. Price. Hoes. AV*o, Price.#4 - - 'JSQ - -44.10 Ito an fi| lit
208 220 4.23 2C9 221 4.08
HI 214 ' 4,20 200 X» ■ DM
250 ’ 253 4.27}$ 290 193 3.73

New York Markets-Angus* 7,
Cotton—Cottonmore active and hlglterr 62®S3c for

middling.uplands.■Flock—Opened eteadrand closed dull, witha slightdowwword tendency, at 83.(6.,95.35 forextra state; 95. 10togoodshippingbrands extra round
at 15Q45KC.-Crain—TVhtttoccne.l firm, and closed dull and astodeeWep,at*J.oo@i.it* for Chicago spring: SI1.23 for Milwaukee club; di for winter red

i.fl *^^?LfS r a»bor*Mlchl:aa; *139 forMlcfelcsur - *t«7 forInterior red ill ,aai jii3forlafcrtor wintered western. Corna shade lower withonly a moderate demand, at 68c foreidptifo- mlVedwestern. Oatsdull and 102 c lower, at C23G3c for west-CI^3oox—Very quiet.
■ PEOTifliojw—Pork opened quietand closed a sha-’ecaidcr.atßll3rvftn.so for oMmess: *l2 37}$ for newdo; fl0.62K(»10.( jfor old prime, and *13.2'»-j»ls.<v> fornew-prime, Messbeef dull, Prlmemcssbcef«lullan.lnominal. Lard quietami firmerat 9>ioloc.

BuUalolVlarket-Anff.7.
Fieri:—Pemanrt moderate...Graet—'Wheat In moderate demand. I?a l winterwestern 811*WJ2X; Green Bay dob 51.10 Corn antesat &>e forordinary. Oats quiet and nominal 55c.Nominalat 13c;

„Casu Fexights—10c on corn, lie on wheat to XowYork. -

Baltimore Market—Aa?» 7*
Flock—Doll and gradesnominal. •
Gkaci—'Wheat • from Kentockr white Si 73aLMSouthern red $1.33(31.49. Cora doll WhitesSakeWhext—Steady.

OswcjoMarket—Aug. 7*
•Ftora—Unrhonged.

Inbettordemand. CWaegoSprint IKeathMilwaukee Club $1.03; Winter UoiIndiana 5L17.Cobx—aJnrbancedand In.moderate demand nil-no!sMixed 58c; prime do 29c � Inferior da 57c.Caxaz. FBZtonxs-Weaker.

IkC-A-EINE NEWS.
TOUT OF CHICAGO.

ABETTED T.
PlmrComet, Morgan, TwoRivers, sundriesStmrSeaBird, Tabst, TwoRivers, sundriesPro>> Chicago. Terry.Buffalo, sundries,ijop J Barber.RobMiw, St. Joseph, sanitiesAllen, Montreal.S3 tonspi-iron anti sun-
Bnrk S. v.’R Watson, Brant. Buffalo, IS tonscoatlillSlK*,e SaliS» I>o,t>,,AL,ttlc lIl>nm!. o. 17t) in lumber.Brig Mary. McGwynn, Oconto, 130 m lumberBrig Scanlon, Oconto, 150 m lumber. 13m
gchrSt.Lawrence*. Thirkoff. Shcbovgan. S2 e-la wood.'feebr Reciprocity.Day. Kingston. 200 m lumberSchr <■». L. Newman arenevr, Buffalo, 100tons coal.SchrBoland, Lynch, Buffalo, 150mlumberSebr Sophia Smith. Love. Buffalo, I.COO brbt lime.Sebr Alleghany, Gunderson, Green Bay,83 mlumberGuide, Johnson, Green Bay.Boo msJilngiea..
BohrG. Knapp. Dark. TwoRivera, 100 m lumber.S- Bay city,rramlumber.Sr hr Maglc.Hajs. Grand Eaven, 133 m lumberSchr Ashtabula, Delhi, Grand Haven. 70mlumber SOm shingles. ’

Schr Traveler.
Schr RevolvingLight, Kerr, Ocouto, 123 mlumber.
§c £r Geo K Roberts, Nelson,CentrevHle, Scds wood.Schr 1\blrlwlnd, Nelson.Coctrevlllc, 100ctU wood.Schr J. S. Wallace, Lawrence, South Haven.-iO cordabar k,3cd3 wood.
Schr Alpha, Gwynn, South Haven, 15cds woodSclir Geo. Purinston, Flock, Muskegon, 150 mlumber10mlath. y
SchrL. C.jgvln, Taylor, Muskegon, 15 m lumber, MS
Schr Miner. Muskegon, 80 m lumber, 33 m
Schr Scandinavian,Rleraon.. Black Hirer, 115m lam.ner, iu m
Schr Anient, ilanncy, Holland, 47 cds wood.|®K Her, b3& wood,schr n.

f Reddish, Kewaneo.73 m lumber, 120
SchrCalcutta, Long, Jennings* Her, S cds wood.Schr ircei!om. Adams,ChlokahoMny,s3 cds wood,“-d'h Chndlc Hibbard, carle.Tort Washington,123 cds
Scbr Horace GnseleyUCerr, Pier Cove.&cds wood.Schr jTeolas, Clark, Two Rivers, ICO mlomber/M m
Sthr Adda, Coot?. Ka’amazoo.SO M lath 75shingles.SchrPLot. Gundam. Gicen Bay. ZX6roßrjad Set.SthrTiajJbli.Hoag, kewaoec. &M lumoer;Schr Mcrsoon Dykes.Clay Backs, uo lumber.Fchr Manner Wilson, Centerville. 9ucords wood.SchrPento. Boger. Muskeean. ia at lumber.Schr MajtRoot. Hastings. Saginaw. 2iou lumber.Scbr liorset. Andeieoo Kacfoe. 84.(00 brickSchrBarne; Eaton, Welsh, Bind Bay. 51 cordsbirkßcoroawccd.

■ebrQueenof the"West, Sarglssoo, Menominee.MO illumber. -

Schr JaneLoulta.Fatce Bt. Joseph.70 mlumber
Scow Frolic. Johoson. Colony. 54 cards wood.ScovOCBatts. Naylor. Muskegon. ?5 M inmnw*
Scow Mermaid, Borup. South Haven. £0 cds bark.

CLEARED-
-

Aug. 7.Slitr Sea Bird. Pabit. Two itirorwtnnSrfcs
Prop free State. Bounds. Buffalo, xi.tOOhuihcls corn.

U.(CO tushelscata and sundries:PropAttelope. Bietlln Ramin. 10 3S bush corn. 1.033br.’aHour, asd sundries. '
Prop Edith, Weber, Buffalo, M.CCObush corn. 9M brlsfloor asd tnndites.
Prop Nile. Hunt, Buffalo, 19.500 bush oah». WO barrelsfl«nr. and sundries. ■ -

Hark Adriatic. Miner. Saginaw.S£M bushels com,
Srhr TTu Sandersr ru- ftLHarrs. Onwego.13ocobacom.
Sclir Thomson. Turner fiaffsto.is.Sra oashe's corn.
SchrPerseverance. Marselhot.Buffalo, U.dia bn com.
Scar Japan.G»er.Sugmaw, if,coo bushels com.
ScnxTceodo.c Perry, Perm, Oswego 15 510ba com.

HXINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAIi.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

a* Bnnxjzrosr. Aug. 7.1&53.CLEAP.kS.
Advance, Athens.
Lady Fraklin, Athens.S. F. Gale, Athene.
J Harrington, SLarsellles.P Northrup, Joliet,56J39 staves and heading.Himiboldt, LaSalle.Emcllne, Seneca, 10,000 shingles, 19,030 lath.

ABBIVXD.
Clyde. Ottawa, 3,000 bn oats, 4.000 bu com.Dancoc, Ottawa, 5,C00bu com.

Vessels Fiufled Detroit.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Drmorr, August 6,1363.

tTr—Prop Fountain; Barks Sarah Flack, Lion, antiBader; Brig EmpireState; Sclirs Mohawk, Reindeer.
Farewell, Whirlwind and Lydla Caac.

Down—Park Acom; Brig Clark; Schrs Algerine,
Lathrop, Wheeling,and Gen. Gram.

St S:nv
'l''© RENT—The north house,X tIcely furalal ed. In a Ntw Block on Michigan
avetne suutnof Buena Vista oi Twenty Plfdi street.Irnnlre or the premies ana ttr>3t

Jo 7 Saifi
P'OR SALE—Two frame dwellings,

6-i and 60 West Washington street, cheap,forrath, inquire at 164 Third avenue, between 12 and4 p* ?*,„ E. W,WILTDEBGEftaoS-k153-6t

I7OR SALE OR KENT—A first-X class house witha largelet In the vicinityofUnion Park. 02 the West Slue, for sale ata bargain.For particularsaC diets• G,.“P.0.80x 3010.
aoS-kIM-it.
C'OR'SALE wood for
i- sale at the Steam Mill.No. 114 Ohio st„ NorthCMcaeo. Wooa deilved wb-n orceredacß-kIST-lt . DAVID OOODWHLIE.
fj'ORSALE—A Balcery, situate 148
A South Well* street cowdclagasood business.For pacticnlarb. inquire on the pretmacs.

ans-k527-lt
SALE—A pair of superiorX Matched Hotres. from Michigan: darkbay*, good

size. soncAfine style sad action.-gentle sad kind la
harness, and good nnder the Will be sold a: abatgalalf called on aeon. ashmaneeß requires me at
fcc ire fanbe seen at Mr, dark* Livery Stable, on-pr �nc Pom Office, fora short time,

an3-k2£o-3t-.»atmtc W. W. M4.BTIN.

Tf’Oß SAXE—A splendid Farm of
ac«» adjoining tie vWft29 of Ontario. LaTh?is»vlct,ct/’ a“a vightmi;eafromStirrea. onKUiroai. 205 acres plow land

(mc-utlln*, 12 • acres In clover), balanceraarga. pastureand boitoni .anrs. all weilfencrdanl wsterea Twoorchards, one large iratue dwvlLmgof twenty.foomstwo iramo tennntbooevs, and live barns.- alt in zaodrepair Titlepcrtect. Price ocly
down, balance on long time. Bxsir lnatloa of thenrtv
po’ty is Invited. S.B. JiiNKS. Oatario.-Ind.2t •

JT'OR SALE*—A 110/sp,TopBusgyX and Harness for sale at No. 7Park Row. aaJ
auo kI4I-it

SALE—Earm of 420 acres*X In Whiteside Coontv. Ullnols. well 1mproved. be soldCHEAP. Inquire sc offle jofF, S. HOWE. 70 Dearborn street au6k!34 im

FOB SALE—Valufthlo Besid^siice
Pror^riF.50fret on Wabifh avenue, wltb two Routes.C 4 feet on We*t Randolph strset. with fine Home

' IC feet on Joflenoa street, with twoLoum^.
20* feet on vvabtbh and 2ir* f>:ekcu Mlcldian avenues
,

ApDly to J*P. CLINGtR. Rest Efttst* Broker. 43Clarkatreet. Room No 8. an6-ki63 3;

pOK SALE—A Portable Engine.JL CAlllmiredlatolya'Dd see It In opera!ion. Wo662?toboyalargerone. COOLUr&naoTHEa .35
and 57 Ciaik street. • aTKVfei62‘t .

G'OR SALE—Three' Hacks, one'
*- Brett ore VJctor’a. onePhaeton, and a lot ofTop Bnpglea. from Use well fcr.own catablkameat ofrnn»lnßuam.Eocbester.jr.T..-wltli oarfrmerstoclcnsslox a complete a.*fo;titent, at the R».poMtr.ry Of BKAIBARD * MOTHER. 195 Statestrett. i»ld Cluing Gallery. au*k,t3i-3t

•fTOR SALE—A first class DruglL 6lors. lr one of the mofct de**tsb:o lociVona Sfhlcairo. Poles acrst-class business. Terms* One-tfcLU cash, o».c ThirV on time, a-'d balance lu im*P'otcJ real estate. Address Pest Olflco liox S/TJ.aos k!H It

FDR SALE.—A rare, charce is
offered toany oce that wlabes toestablish hlm-

re’f In th« Palntlcg bualnces. Address P." attri-
bute office. • anl*ku*st

Tf'Oß SALE—A Drug Store, in a
X splendid location for a 'Whole.ialo sad RetailTrade, In Chicago. HI. Rent very low. Amountof
Stock. 1Coco. Tem-* easy; part payment will be takenIn real estate. Address “A •P. O. Box lu. ReaohtaWh.orJ 8.”P.0. Bey&gyChicago.HL aulhiffdlt
Tf'Oß LE— Or eschar*gc for city
i- property a valuable Hotel with tare* core* aihJebly ca tlvftted land, situated In Lyons. Cook u «un-
tj.about eleven miles from the Court E<m.<e. a litre
w»y* wept of tie bridge over the De»plalr»e» Inver,
about lour blocks from the atntloaoftlieChicagoand
Aurora Jtallio£d. For particular* Icaolre at fJo. 9root! Eouiert cnAS.BSR£fi>‘£INO. or WILLIA.SI
LHNN on the preinlee-*. jy>» lot

Soarinn*

BO AEDIN G—With Pleasant
Rooms, tray be obtained at 2o South Clark streett is a'jo a convenient ?cr ;tlon for Cay boarder* ante

* only n moment'swalk from Hie Poet OUlco or Courttease. aug3kSXS-lt

BOxMiDING.—A larcja front room
withbeard ealtible for two gentleman Ainac-:oir-modatloLßfor afew day boardcra at £l2 Wabrsniveane. ano-klHi-i;

OARDING. Suits of rooms
-A—* ard single rooma. furnished or unfurnished canbe nadwith board at 2SS State BtrUt. klrt-it
T>OAKDIIS G-,—A few gentlemenbcardfta can be accommodated vita n'easmtrooms at 457 State street, au^KJOS-St

£os{.
T OST—OnWedntsilay lost a Lijht
XJ Grey Hone, about ten year? old: »ho«aonfore
ft el. and baa baiter on. Tie under will be libera:lv
levatded by returning tU« earns COLLINS at HUB
GIE. Southeast corner Jefiercoaand VaaCarea su.

auS.kf.Mt .

STRAYED OR S’l OLEX. Oa
lO Thursday last In'Klorle’s Addition, a Urje illlch
Cow, ltd am white, small htad. small bores tamed
Itward. mealsfctly marred. (Esan stoc*r:> A liberalreward will t>* given remru or thesvno to2i3

REWARD.—Lost on stolen
Cy t/ v/ Iroman Army Wagon,between Manchester
sm> Murfreesboro. Tern.. on tncistoradol Jnly. a
Eleld Sabre, with plainr*jrnl*r.«n handle. Damascus
b!a<e bear*.' gold-platted Scabbard, with a sliver me-dalllononeactbaEd.ana a presentation Inscription
to the undersignedfrom theofficers of the and Brig..
2nd Dir. 2tlbAi my Corps, also, a Sword Bell, ami a
heavy suitReid o fleer’s Sash, all contained ina rose-wood box. Theabove reward will be paid lor the
articles, or Information that willenable meto recover
them. Address J.B DODQK, Col. SCth led. Voia.Commanding ad Brigade, 2nd Division, 2Cth Army
Corps. eaSkSS^t

TDoRUi:
WANTED—Employment for
thePhiladelphia lataiUgeace Office, No.ixnCcVClark street, between atonroe and Mad’*o-»

U r..-^?. t:iFertile Hoy ICoG. Mrs.D. PBATr.laauUiVact’
X\ 7ANTED.—A gentleman lately� * from Ergtand. wholes travelled thmn/s552®**- veil'd be glad to occupy quiet ere’-In:— hr

?.:tt a r°UD R lady or widow. wu:» *

i? or whatever may rem.t. Addre^iJ M k." Sox 2903.8: Loots. Mo. aa3-kIS9-.*S
*\V ANTED.—To Chemists and

Ajltoatloa lathe above businessby an assistant taoroujthiTconversant la erory depart.ofHT6Trade. Nooblec'lontoa moderatosaUrrBeftrences in thistown. Aid:cm "G. T7.S™Trib*Mu&ca - aa^-kl^rt
\\ ANTED- Correspondence by af » yoone soldier, of over two yeiri sendee, withaJoJiy.Kcolooklng lutelJigent.and ituablueUoionglil and whowiu &« forI moa *UU when this c ne!war l« over. Please read phntogaph IfAdd-LiBQFOIA) ADISIS. Memphto.ToaaniSe.
Shc*kl»3—lt * *

IV ANTED—A boy to work in a
t » Grocery Store. Mn*t hare some knowled -e ofthe bostress And come well recoaxmoadad. Oq' 'mtcanrpard with his parentspreferred. Apply nr 49QState street; a»xt>«kl.3-i6

WANTED.—To Lawyers. A
LaayerwoQidUkoto eater Into a permanentuu«°ice*connection witha proniaent member of therjar Con'd command a heory tottlgn exu-

cJtario of tii© otflee, andsgirfif'csMsxid pirue3
anS-lcKt-at

WANTED —To borrow OneThoarand Dollars tar a term cf years 09 x\'
I»« property,perrooal and reel worth ffiree �.hon^r.'idollars. Addreea-J. C Cox CISI. Chicago P.uauS-it3Cu-2:

TV ANTED.—One of Uncle Spin’s
7 ' boysiron Michigan wkhea to correipoa-t wilda fewyciiaßdadlrs witharleir tafti 1*, love or wha*.itar tiaujPlre. Can »ddr**9 LEVI

Oo- C.*h JlictIgaa L V.. Headquarters Hth \.cv.tU.Murfreesboro. aaS-kiJMt
\\*-&NTED—By an experienoetl

• Teacb-r, andirradnato from college, a sifn-UODto uachtasomaHlßh. Union or Graded Schoa'Adoiegal TaAcnaa.”ora of box 4617 an*kiss ic

W ANTED Correspondence,J_l Two vouthA at preaent dotn? t>mi.nestfor joarCede, would be dellibieoU tbev c»a;ascrape op a corre.'poodeace w!;ba fewtmadrej of oarbottbero belles. None bat the :ovm! ee~i 4n»?-Oar rbjpctls as cab soon be Teamed. fun, love or
SPAK3.B, Sutler OepanineatlS>ib llbnof? E«*r t . Tultahotn. Tenn. atia-klTi*

~XT A Ts r’’ANTED. - Tno advertiser, ca-
f T gaged In baiineas In this city,and lor w»r.t offlare lobtcocrn acquaints In society, taices thl< meth-od too&tamamepartner.solclt* corre«.nonilescß 5rotanay of those whoare of good society. p:ea‘t' < man-nets *tc.e<c.ami who can reply In s-»od faith, and

aiawlMoff to fotm jmailiSr.eeshould tMacqnumtAtrcabronght nbmtpr-ixa mmtiaily oaU.-Ui-rtory ah
CODft.lbt.tAl. AQ.»re J ,I. A .Dt MisN. lox4fo!H.(Ctt esgo t*.Q. aoS-kyi-lt

WANTED—I will receive Htor-
celKra rnfim by “HSiViku J'ost ef nctoared cfstorage,and pat li ortip-f,,r a n-V»ota*®Storage. Applym.UjKH a Voting*

au^im&-?t>D htm * botwetia and Market au.

WANT&D—A Girl to tlo "entra!h9M9 work. Ma»t CAot ■wxsterrred irozer. Arplv lsn:ect»to-y a; 210. ail Ohio «KefereLceiequlred. aui zt

WANTED—A respectable ana to
*

"

' &Bd share Inthe he*S money aaklo'rbiu-lawecow-goloc—wUlihow lorUselfoamiepyiavr atcod Irokiwonhjr man with eerara! hundred <!o\l«rac*»b can meet wirhao ncexcapHnnab'e opportunityto
.
zc 31(1 income w»tcon'any risk. aj.ply to WILLIAM JAJtKS. at 20 Ul*r* «re-t flrac

VftnCoTerUie States Express OiCce. rooxNo
6

*S££: aas-cn-ita
\VANTED—By an active* iadus-
_7J.HH,,onavlEtcni cei- t- nplßCumbwaa widowlady,aeltualfpan* aonseJteeper In a firet-clas* hotel, first.®‘®f» pilrnti? Cuaßy.or as matron In an Institution.Adtlrewu. b. n.?'00x4197. auS-kl2o-:t
JST'.AjN’TED —Sever.il day board-

• »
" .era. Alioone room torent, wita ttoard.T7ataß?i Avenue. auj-toSiTU

WANTED—To Rent, a house on
-J * ITorti Side, Ad drew “fl. B„” Po. Boxa&oo. aaS-ktij-a.

ANTE D—.Correspondence,� f Fear yours Suckers' laRcnecraas’ anay Oe--s«*to op«n a correspondence wiGi any number oflacJea not over aayeiue of ace. earandroUTe. Tjdrn uTlew roftiu at present,a© cecsetioea-
OhtyefodsotlltUßffs'iea.wlll notsome Mrone writeTOyo“Flrilbui!t»hV’Foldl<sr. whots notnaltoa fright•Oh heedthe frump of duty white yet 'U-* called to-daytroheiueßtihefaultnulaadperish ta the /ray;

7

rte tans tb»tyou may craili the war by in
ycurmiie.Soy. Eve's fairperverse daoghtjra. can'tyou seeIt latsatJljrt,

W»lto but illie.oa "ove or on war—you'll mingle laLis creams.
Tillpeace Is compostedby the CiU ofKlehmoad oa thedeems.
.

Address FBANKSCOTT.CHARLRTMEADR.Wir..
Lit MABVTk and.JOHbNT PABVIX, Co. x
EcyanentIllinois volunteer Infinity, Nashville.
ona-ki&.lt ■

T\7 AX TED Correspond^ncs.
* «

.. Threeyoung meu wbh to open acorrespond-ence wltn the tame number of ladles, witha view to
love, fan, or coosenoei cos. Audrafa WILLIE WIL-SON fillet:snd willi< beavks.co.B.Mnth.Mlchlgaulafaatzy vois .Dechart.Tean.aus-kmit

\\TAKTED —ilatrimooial. Cor-
* * rfspondeata wuoted'byan intelligent, goodcokingyocogman. Notebnt etw>dmok-ngyt.urgl*olesne*dxeply. ObK-CMaatri-aeay. Kct-emcesasUrhotocTaptu exchanged. Address HAR-Kk IL. Poauac Lf. au3-k2Ol-A

Ik/ A-JITED—A yonng man ac-
* » customed togrccery soddty goods storeswishes a situation. Gcod refercLces 8» a»y no*. «*»rnnch an cblect as employment. AddreS* * C H.'*Tribune oihce. . auJ-fciiG-it

ANTED—At IG9 Dearbivnv f it .opposite thenewPotCOCce.fUnaUons forDomestic Help. No girlsent from the omco n->le«
able to feralah ratlsfiictory referenco from former em-ployer Forties can ootatuaatre brapplyinguaboveoraddressing Mis. A. L.BaLKtlAti,P.o.ltoxSJti.auß-kIBS-lt

X\7AKTI?D—Torent, ahouse with
1 T live or six rooms convenient to SL Lou:* StCMcapoKabixtu! DepoLcan hfarrf a nrempi psyf-g ttuantfiyaddreMlng «.

IL II ££D.P. b. Drawer 55M1 ao3-kiSO-lt
TV' ANTED—A partner to travel
* J war. From

4-00 to SSOO onlyneeded toa person of the right stamp.Tbli las tare chance Forfurther particular* annl* f>07 Randolph street. attHciSJ-U
TV.'.ANTED—A situation as house-

» keeper, where co menial duties ate required.Eefeioccts aid particular® bv esidng at 7S NorthEearbcrn street, ferone week, or address Post OfficeBox 604. anSkl n-»t
ANTED—By the fir?t of Sop*

*
*

tercber.a suit of unfurnished rooms. with opwithout board. In the South Division, a privatehome prcfmred. Mn.-tbe withintun xtuntea walk ofthe Court Ron«u. Can tnraish sood reterecce Ad-dress **A b.” Post Office Box 2553. withprice, whichmostbfc moderate. acCkil>2t
TVAETED—A sitnaiton as house-
* “ keeper, by a romperentUdy—wife ofaa officerinttearny. Wouldnot object to a bottl.Lctailou cf no lmpo:tince. Ke'erencoi given and

required. Address “51R3.L8U." Post'nace Chi-cago. 111. anG-kllS-lt

~\\f ANTED—A good Mach me
.* t Tiiicfcamltb and helper at R, T. CKVNK&

BBO’6. IQtS West Lake street. an3-kl*>7-2c

TV7ANTED—Board. A suit of
>

* nafnirlshed routes wantedby a getfemanaad wife, on Michigan or Wabash nvene*.or bctw**»*athese strvft?. Reference#given. Addrca-i PrstOffice
Box 3-190. ftuU-kico-et
TV’ANTED—To rent a neat small

* > touseinnplfasaatpaitof the city tohecceu*pitdby a no children. Wr.nldparchve
tomcfcrniiiue, or rent fUmkare with hoaae. Anyo. e tavli-g the can tied a goodtenant a: a fairprice, nalrcs. s'attng location aud price, “L?ox
‘l-ItHS. Chicago.P.Q. au^fclSS-St
TV ANTED.—To Merchant Tail-

, ,

ott, A Situationa# Cutter by a maawho hashadover twelve years experience oo cus*om workandhssgoodrreoncmemiaKons. Aoyoce wiatdoztoengage a coco cutteron orbefore the 15thof Seatonv.ttrwax aodrcea R.T.CLEItY, Bloojincld. WalworthCo.. Wl*. aa6-kis'*dt
VV'-ANTED—lmmediately, a man0.1. .

Com joLiair Ovary township in the United
«o» ,;'A*o

.

ls2?2i3f'>ortbrpo hundred dollars ayear.vlcmt isr TnocntE or coar whatever. Parsonswho de-irePKBaiASxwrbnslnest tooccanvtiiair wholetime may flnd constant employ ment witha netincumaor .1 lErca tiouwad (raffS, ,™ fy

ANTEJI—A ptif chaser for a� ? first rla»s Saloon and Fixtures, with a lor.zlease,wed stocked wllh Honors, neatly andaclngattoabnslness. Call at liOl aad Raa-dclpn street Bridge, or address "JCxoa\>ait ’ T/i---bute office. ans-kl2N3t

W? ANTED—By a youoff man
with nnexceptlonable rolerence* a situationns Smesmaa lo some Araotcsaie Dry Goods uoa«a inthis city. Has tartexperienceIn that branch of bad-ceas. Ad.Mers '• J C S.” Trlbaao office, ans-ktll-tt

VV AKTKD—Apurchaser for threeT \ of Bronrtrlc]:*9 Marble*Top Billiard TableswllK fortmnre. Jeaa->of roon-. Ac., eosplsto. la a dalalrubie Impress loc&Uon la trie City or Racine. Wii.Willbe-old cheap, ana par; of the parchane nrnne?on timeli <U sited. Aillrc-a C. F.8L133 Box 79»Baclre. Wlr. ao3-XU7-it k

\j\J ANTED —A Situation as
*

* Coachtnan. Has goodcityreferences WUUatrto nwlte bjit »e)fKta*-rally asefcl. Callat *l3 anil 4SSotrh tml Jciustrett. at the cotfoe aadSaic* snn,aulrklv-2t

AVANTED— $75 a moaih. I wasi
'

* tohire Ajjeutr !u every county at J73amonthcxpmsespaM.tineCmy acw cheap Family s«7r*j*Mi.cilncv Address S. MAPISON. Al&ed.Me' *

Hit- AifONTK! Tfe Taut Averts a* ifiy a amaja
espcisee paid, to sell our Penctm.Ojuuktsl. and 13 other new, xsetol andcu-rious articles. 33a17 & ILART
niddftord. Me. myU dSs3cjuii»

A>TED.—The best agency in
• ' the Ulloo. Waited Beats asd ladle* t> senClark”.* improved Indeilb'e Pencil. Samples by mall

CO tax t*. or ore dozer.£IOO. Address &. P, Co ARK.I’oa tlampum.Masw. aos
VA/ ANTS D— Correspondence by

T * two respectable younjfmen la the- service ofrrc.oSatu. w: nas niar.y yoonjf ladle* of Die True
Cn'cn at &.I uazzuda. Fur fun. or tor what Hmay terminate. AU correspondence stiletty confl-

destlsl Photographs Exchanged. Address HARR7
HASTINGS ai.a FRED SOTJTHO VTS, CipLW Asniidnif.BAUtry.lst Br'gade.Sd DivWoa.4th Armrco!pr, Manchester Tczntsaee. via, ilurfrecsboro

wAE'TED—Correspondence bvf � twojomigicenln theArmy of the Comber.Jand obouub to correspond wlth tte svn« na” berpoipos.of love. Ida or m»trlm“aySttrr end of thewar No deception* practiced Pieaae-a.t“/|i?xr^-s;r^C
,

E
T>
WJ^'rt:l»P acd CXfAM.iIK*r? ff,Co' 4’,4,:(l g:- V015., yla. ilnrtreea.poio.Tena. aos-88-lfi

\V ANTED - Correspondence by
;

„
ove. Z*r aid festive young men who vevLrcleSam » cuthes smoke good cigar*. and severdilak.with any combe, of lhlr-;.alr*d. blue eyeddsmsefß np home. Oar oM sweetheart* have coe»back on n*. thinking, we snppoee, tnatl; is to longtowj.l'. Now glr.acomejcrwaidandlfctu* hea- irotnyou. We prtmlee tiose attention to ba*lr.e*»andprompt answer*, übiecr. iove. fan. or anything eselast may turn up. Phowapha escluueed If d*sl.-ed.Adores*, with leal i-ac.d. CLARENCE DTTM.tAM.HARRV MUIKI: >UANK HARPER,IRVING itiLTSii HATS. Mil Gen. Sheildao*!*Headfioerteie. Army of Uio Cumberland. rU. Mua-Tdle. Teiia. - an>k9fr3t

W ANTE D—Correspondence
* ' Ttlihtwojouujt ladles ultb a tlow to fan.

ICTO.or matrimony. or the tedioushoars 01
soldierU/e. De»crlt.iJoa lists. wl'Ji ueoaaat of pay
at dcloihl*ir famished If required. Addae<» **Capc g
CS Mst(l‘, lieni6E.Ml

” headquarters Ist Hrlca'le.
<itDltislou. 2t;th Army Corps. au2-ki6t*

ANTED—Want to sell, rent or
»

* hft7e stocked, a good three-rua shilwater for tinmu. all seatoaaoft'ae yetuvwUbafaircustom bashiaes—sltuaied la ooeoftae best wbeas*7-srovlnz poruoal*of tte State. For particular*. id-,
dree* D. PRAT! at CO, Faltoa, Bock county. wia.aui-bC9I-iCt J ; **•

\V T ANTED—Agents tosellLloyd's
’ New ifapa end ChartA.Cardßogr»7lnaflk �spierdid engraving of General Meade. mailed tree onreceipt of ten eetna. Pend stamp for circnla**. a »

LANDON, Agent. tS Lake street, opposite TremantBpT-se. Chicago Ul. jjtl*js37 frn '

W’.AETED—Immeui.itely, a firat-* eSasaPainter. Apply to fc.C. amsjf A SOTCourt Place, oetween Lasahetnd Wel‘3street “ *

a*MtUE-at

IfO'TOD— On yesterday (Friday V
altnxoon. a pocket tor. whichthe ownercannave by cabins atthis o6fber proving propenr. andpaying for thitadvertomw.


